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Ministers baptize 25 people in
war-tom Angola

Chess inspires the disadvantaged

What happens when you discover
an evangelist in your home?

Plaque sales raise more than $250,000 for AU

WORK PAYS OFF-Lottie Thomas receives keys to her new car from
Stephen Smith, Columbus, Georgia, pastor. [Photo by Michael Thomas]

Winners
Grand prize winner-1994 Chevy

Cavalier: Lottie Thomas, Union
Springs, Alabama, 290 plaques.

Top selling congregation-$I,OOO
to local church activity fund. Cum
berland, Maryland. Pastor: Peter
Whitting; coordinator. Pat Blubaugh.
Sold 307 plaques. 84 attendance.
Highest per capita sales of 3.66
plaques per person.

Almost 30 percent of the congrega
tion participated and the average sales
per person was almost 13 plaques.

Top-selling AU student-$I,OOO
scholarship: Mathania Dube of Zim
babwe, 70 plaques.

Two top-selling AU alumni
choice of one top producer prize:
Stephen L. Gilbreath, Pasadena, 219
plaques; Allan M. Ebeling, Garden
City, Tew York, 78 plaques.

Top-selling senior citizen-choice
of one prize: Robert L. Weaver,
Wagerville, Alabama, 208 plaques.

10 top-selling YOU members
See Fund-raiser, page 7

Here are the names of the winners
of the corporate-sponsored awards
and prizes:

the fund-raiser-both my children
are AU alumni-and I was able to
sell many plaques where I work," he
said.

"We are very grateful for the suc
cess of this first nationwide effort,"
said Dr. Ward. "We had almost 7,000
volunteers. who sold some 37,000
plaques, an average of 5.4 plaques
per volunteer. They raised $143,000
for local church activity funds in
addition to the money thev raised for
AU," said Dr. Ward.· •

Church registered in Uruguay
The government of Uruguay approved the registration of the Church in

Uruguay, according to Norbert Link of Legal Services in Pasadena. "Registra
tion allows the Church to open bank and postal accounts, and purchase fleet
vehicles for the ministry; said Mr. Link.

Some taxes could be waived. for example, sales tax on certain services,
license taxes, property taxes and customs duties, according to Mike Medina,
pastor of the Saito and Montevideo, Uruguay, churches.

The registration of the Church in Uruguay coincides with the first open house
services planned in November. "We announced this fact at each service; Mr.
Medina said. "I believe this will be an additional stimulus for some to seriously
consider the Church as their place of worship.-

we have been able to raise
more than $250,000 for AU's
much-needed new men's resi- 1994 Chevy Cavalier
dences, the Village Residential
Project, which will replace Booth
City," said Dr. Ward. "In addition to
benefiting Ambassador University,
their combined efforts have enabled
hundreds of local church areas to

I receive additional funds with which
to sponsor their activities," he said.

"We are also very appreciative of
the sponsoring corporation that
made the plaques available to us at
their cost and provided the bonus
awards," he added.

The winner of the random drawing
prize, a trip to Hawaii with airfare
and lodging paid in full, was Lynn
Newsom, who attends the Houston,
Texas, North P.M. church.

The names of all participants who
sold at least one plaque were auto
matically entered in the drav.ring. Mr.
• ewsom's name was drawn Oct. 24
by Dr. Ward and verified by Chris
tine VarKonda, a representative of
the independent accounting firm of
Coopers & Lybrand.

"My wife, Ruby, and I are very
excited," said Mr. ewsom. "We're
planning to use the prize to go to the
Feast next year," he said. Mr. New
som sold 55 plaques. "I was eager to
get involved when they announced

Benefits for university, churches
"As a result of the hard work and

dedication of many, many members,

Then, when the bonus awards were I

announced, I told Mr. Smith I in
tended to win the car, and I worked
hard, with my daughter Emma's
help, to achieve it."

"Her feat is all the more remark
able when you consider that she lives
in a small rural community, so she
had to make most of her sales over
the phone," added Mr. Smith.

God has called us into his Church to give us salvation, to teach us
and help us grow and to enlist us in the commission of continuing the
work of Jesus Christ. We respond to his calling with love-a love that
permeates everything we do, everything we think and everything we
are. Our entire lives are dedicated to God so that he may use us as he
knows best.

Recently, God has been helping us learn more about what he is
and what he is doing. We have learned more about Jesus Christ and
the gospel message and more about the Church and the mission that
the Church has. As we learn more about these topics, we sometimes
learn that our former understanding was incomplete or inaccurate.

We often have mixed emotions about the things we learn. It is
troubling at first. Even after we see the evidence, it remains troubling.
We can see the truth, and we also feel some disorientation that the
change has brought. Brethren, I have no desire to cause such problems,
and I would not make any changes at all unless I felt the responsiqility
to do what Christ leads me to understand and teach.

I do not want to add to your burdens. I wish that every member
could cast all their cares upon Christ. But that is not easy for any of us.

See Personal, page 2

What identifies true Christians and
where God is working

By Reginald V. Killingley

BIG SANDY-"It is hard to put
into words how grateful we are for
the faithful support we have received
from thousands of Church members
like you," Donald Ward, president of
Ambassador University, told Lottie
Thomas of Union Springs, Alabama.

Mrs. Thomas, who sold 290
plaques, won the grand prize, a 1994
Chevy Cavalier, in the Bonus Awards
Program of AU's Ten Command
ments Plaque Fund-raiser.

Stephen Smith, pastor of the
Columbus, Georgia, church, which
Mr . Tomas attends, awarded the
prize on behalf of AU Oct. 15. "Mrs.
Thomas is a widow living on a limit
ed income. Her old car wasn't run
ning, so she really needed a new
one," said Mr. Smith.

Mrs. Thomas said: "The Church
has done so much for me, and I've
wanted to show my appreciation by
helping out with our local church
fruit sales fund-raisers. When they
said this one was for the school, I
was excited about being able to help.

Almost 7,000 volunteers
sold some 37,000 plaques,
raising $143,000 for local
church activity funds.
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Persona •• Holy Spirit defines true Christians
Continued from page 1

Like Abraham, we must follow God
wherever he leads us. For Abraham, it
was a physical journey; for u it is a
doctrinal one. Like Abraham, e don't
always know where God will lead us. It
takes faith and obedience.

To use a different analogy, we are
like Israelites in the wilderness, moving
when God moves and taying
encamped when God directs us to stay.
Some people try to move too fast, and
some move too slow. But these are the
minority.

The great majority of our members
are faithful and dedicated, and et even
faithful and dedicated member can
sometimes be troubled by new explana
tions of old topics. Recent! , some have
been troubled bv the idea that there
could be people "not in our fellowship
who have the Holy Spirit. Thi is not
really a new idea, but it conflicts with
our former teaching.

Therefore, I am taking time to discuss
this subject a little more. 111 break the
topic into these four sections, and deal
with two of them this issue and the
other two next issue:

l) True Christians are identified by
the indwelling Holy Spirit. Other New
Testament "signs" of true Christianity
are faith and love. These signs may be
claimed falsely, but the ew Testament
still gives these signs as the basic identi
fiers of the true Church.

2) ot all converted people are in the
Worldwide Church of God. True Chris
tians can be found in other organiza-
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tions. Some may also be scattered and
unaffiliated.

3) Therefore, we should be careful
not to condemn what God may be
doing in and tlrrough others. We can
not proclaim that all who are not in
our immediate fellowship are uncon
verted.

4) Although we recognize that there
are Christians who are not members of
the Worldwide Church of God, this
does not give us an excuse to leave the
Church where God has placed us. All of
us will be judged on the basis of what
we do with what God has given us.

Let's begin a more detailed analysis
of these topics, starting with the ew
Testament definition of the Church.
The Holy Spirit defines true Christians:
"Those who are led by the Spirit of God
are sons of God" (Romans 8:14). Those
who have the Holy Spirit living in them
are true Christians; those who do not,
are not.

"The Spirit himself testifies with our
spirit that we are God's children" (verse
16). "If anyone does not have the Spirit
of Christ, he does not belong to Christ"
(verse 9).

The Bible teaches us that if a person
has the Holy Spirit, that person is a
true Christian. Only those who have the
Spirit of God will be given immortal
life (verse 11). Just as we have always
known, the Holy Spirit is the determin
ing factor in whether a person is a true
Christian. That is how we know that
God lives in us-he has given us of his
Spirit (l John 3:24; 4:13). The Holy
Spirit is the way in which God lives
within us, sanctifies us for his service,

Letters for this section should be
addressed to "Letters to the Editor.- The
editor reserves the right to use letters so
addressed in whole or in part, and to
include your name and edit the letter for
clarity or space. We welcome your com
ments.

Elderly make contribution
Always, I look forward to and appreciate

so much your monthly letter. Your letters to
us are always so encouraging and informa
tive. Thank you again.

I appreciate your having one of my letters
printed in the June 28 Worldwide News. I'm
sure that one of your purposes in doing so
was to remind all of us that there are isolat
ed, elderly brethren who need more contact
with Church members.

They need to feel that they are contribut
ing something meaningful to God's work
and to their congregations. That message
certainly seems to have been successfully
received by my brethren in Shreveport,
Louisiana. So many have expressed appre
ciation to me for the letter, saying, in many
cases, that this is much the way they have
felt.

One lady sent me a nice card and note of
thanks and well wishing. Another told me
of a group of ladies in town who get
together occasionally for a luncheon. They
want to bring covered dishes to my house.
Great!

I also want to sincerely thank you and
K.J. Stavrinides for the tapes of his excel
lent Bible studies on the nature of God. So
enlightening and humbling. Hearing them
makes me realize my great need for increas
ing faith in God.

Alice Bounds
Plain Dealing, Louisiana

Supporting ADIID children
I can't find the words that would express

our gratitude to Joel Rissinger for the arti
cle on ADHD in the Sept. 5 WN. We have
experienced many of the same problems
and frustrations with our son, now II, After
his diagnosis at age 6, we were able to get
the counseling and support we needed.

Most important, though. was the support
of our families and Church members who
were willing to try to understand our son's

gives us eternal life and guarantees our
salvation.

But we cannot see the Holy Spirit, so
we often want to look for visible evi
dence, such as behavior. And behavior
is important. A Christian is led by the
Spirit and is being transformed by the
Spirit. A Christian is obligated to put to
death the deeds of the flesh (Romans
8:12-13) and to live according to the
Spirit (verses 1,4).

If we believe in Christ as our Savior,
we also accept him as our Lord. There
fore, Christians are motivated to do the
will of God, to obey God in all that he
commands. Every command is there
fore, in a sense, a "test commandment"
showing whether we are fully submit
ted to our Lord and Master. 0 one
reaches perfection in this life, of
course, but if we do in fact love Jesus,
we will strive to obey whatever God
reveals to us.

Our Lord gave us one command in
particular that he specifically said
would show people whether we are his
disciples: "A new command I give you,"
Jesus said. "Love one another. As I have
loved you, so you must love one anoth
er. By this all men will know that you
are my disciples, if you love one anoth
er" (John 13:34-35).

It is by obeying this command that
we show ourselves to be true Chris
tians. Although every command is in a
certain sense a test command, Jesus
singled this one out as the primary "test
commandment" for his followers.

When Jesus was asked which com
mandment was greatest, he zeroed in
on love (Matthew 22:37-40). Love is the

disorder and how we were trying to work
with him.

As a Church, it is important that we not
judge families who are in distress, but sup
port them as much as we can.

It's too easy to dismiss a child with be
havioral problems and place blame on poor
parenting skills. We need to get to know
these children and parents and offer sup
port-not always by offering advice, but by
being good listeners.

May I also add a few comments about
ADHD in addition to the article? ADHD is

Your involvement in the Work produces
fruit. In this column subscribers to the
Work's publications express their views and
.9pinions.

Ught after Satan
I am awaiting trial for a murder I never

committed nor had any part in. I'm not writ
ing for sympathy but to try and tell young
and old alike there's a devil and there's a
God. And the devil wants to take you down
with him.

When my father died two years ago of
cancer, which he'd been battling for four
years, I needed someone to blame, and I
chose God. I strayed from my 14-year Chris
tian upbringing and began doing the forbid
den, unthinkable act of Satan worship.

It led me down a road of drugs, alcohol,
women, violence and a life of crime. I lis
tened to no one and carried on down my
road of destroying myself, as well as every
thing and everyone around me.

By the time I listened, it was too late. My
friend was stabbed three times at his son's
birthday party and died two hours later, an
act committed by someone I thought was a
friend. It opened my eyes and ears to what I
was doing, maybe all but too late, I thought.
But it's never too late to ask God for forgive
ness, even though we can't turn back and
change the wrong.

If you believe in God. then never give up.

first fruit of the Spirit (Galatians 5:22).
If we do not love one another, we are
not being led by the Holy Spirit (l John
4:7-12). In our fellowship together, we
nurture our love for one another. We
do not forsake the assembling of our
selves together, but we meet regularly
to encourage one another in faith and
in good works.

John tells us that we can know that
we are true Christians by the Spirit in
us (l John 3:24). And the same verse
emphasizes the importance of obeying
God's commands. Every command is
important, but verse 23 singles out two:
"to love one another," as we have
already discussed, and "to believe in the
name of his Son, Je us Christ." Along
\\iith love, then, faith in Jesus Christ is
also essential. We cannot be Christians
without believing in Christ, which
means that faith is one of the Tew Tes
tament signs of true Christians.

Faith in Christ is required for salva
tion-that is a biblical requirement that
surpasses all other laWs. Everyone who
believes is given eternal life, and "'lith
out belief in Christ no one has hope of
eternal life (l John 4:3; 5:12).

Radical change of attitude
Belief, of course, means much more

than mouthing a few words-it
involves a radical change of attitudes
and behavior, just as we have taught
for decades. Even demons believe, and
even they comply \\iith God's orders,
but they do not have the love, personal
trust, and sense of need that is involved
in faith in Christ, a faith that trans-

See Personal, page 8

now considered a handicapped condition by
the federal government. In our state and
most others, school districts will do evalua
tions for free. If your child's teacher doesn't
request a multidisciplinary team evaluation
and you suspect your child has a learning
disability, you can request one.

Although school is a perennial problem,
ADHD kids succeed as adults. In sermons
in our local church and at the Feast, we
were encouraged to be less judgmental and
more accepting of everyone.

Sometimes we need to be educated about
differences in people to be able to under
stand and accept them. Your article is
doing a great service to all parents and chil
dren with ADHD. Thank you again.

Nancy Kaulbach
Pewaukee, Wisconsin

For where there's light there's hope. Satan
wants what's inside you. All God wants is
your love and faith in him; and hell give you
it all.

It took my best friend's demise to see.
Please take some advice I never took. Listen
to your parents. They do love you.

Waikeria Prison, New Zealand

'Values: Our Search for Direction'
I am a practicing Christian and an active

member of an Anglican Church in Toronto.
Your current article: ·Values: Our Search
for Direction· (August Plain Truth) puts the
subject clearly into perspective. Each gener
ation cannot ignore the experience of the
past, and the Scriptures, and start a new
beginning.

You stimulate my thinking each and every
month.

Scarix>rough, Ontario

Understanding what is what
I have been a subscriber to your magazine

for some time now. Lately, I have been com
pelled to really read it. I believe God is guid
ing me and helping me to understand ·what
is what."

I have learned much through your excel
lent articles. I thank God-for myself and for
all others who take comfort in your work
that your ministry exists.

Woodbridge, Ontario
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Trip Overview
Pastor General Joseph

W. Tkach spoke to 468
brethren Nov. 5 from Pasco,
Clarkston, Quincy and Spo
kane, Washington; Boise
and Coeur d'Alene, Idaho;
and Baker and Ontario,
Oregon. Hosts for the visit
were Fred and Beverly
Davis, Boise, Ontario and
Baker, Kent and Alana
Fentress, Pasco, Quincy
and Spokane; David and
Teddi Treybig, Pasco,
Quincy and Spokane;
Gene and Barbara Watkins,
Boise, Ontario and Baker;
and Glen and Connie White,
Coeur d'Alene. [Photos by
Dennis Koselke and Lee R.
Saenz]
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A man of principle, and friend of Church, killed in bomb blast
By David Baker

BIG SANDY-Gamini Dissanayake,
a Sri Lankan presidential candidate,
was killed along with 53 others in a
suicide bomb blast Oct. 23 at an elec
tion rally in Colombo, Sri Lanka.

In 1984 Mr. Dissanayake was host
to Herbert W. Armstrong during a
visit to Sri Lanka. The following
year, when the Ambassador Founda
tion began an educational project in
Sri Lanka, Mr. Dissanayake served as
chainnan of the board of the school.

I met Mr. Dissanayake in August
1985. Initially our relationship was
formal. I sought his input on the
school, briefed him on developments
and asked for his signature on vari
ous documents. As the relationship
developed, so did the mutual trust
and respect. Whenever he was in the
area, he would drop in unannounced.

One Sabbath morning I was lying
in bed and I heard a vehicle driving

David Baker, an associate pastor of the
Big Sandy P.M. church, was director of
the Ambassador Foundation project in
Sri Lanka from 1985 to 1990.

up our driveway. I got out of bed,
hair standing straight up, unshaven.
I threw on my bath robe and before I
could make it to the door, I heard a
knock.

It was Mr. Dissanayake's body
guard, who said, "My minister is on
his way to see you." By the time I got
my clothes on and my hair matted
down with water, I saw Mr. Dis
sanayake walking across my yard.
We spent the rest of the morning
drinking tea and talking.

I could visit him at his home or
office without an appointment. His
bodyguards and servants knew who I
was and would always squeeze me
in. At times I was invited in to join
him during his appointments.

On one hot day I had to take an
open-air taxi to his office. By the time
I got there I was soaked in perspira
tion. At the end of our discussion he
asked me how I had traveled to his
office. When I told him, he asked me
to wait for a few minutes and he
would drop me off on his way home.

Within 15 minutes I was sitting in
the backseat of a bulletproof Volvo
with a police escort racing through
the streets of Colombo.

Over the course of five years, we

shared many formal and informal
meals together. We spent many
hours talking, planning, laughing
and singing. In 1990 my wife, Dorrie,
and I left Sri Lanka to return to the
United States. Shortly before leaving
for the airport, we visited Mr. Dis
sanayake and his wife, Srima, who
expressed their appreciation for our
help and friendship. I told him I
wanted to be at his inauguration cer
emony when he became president.

During the years of 1990-94 Mr. Dis-

Gamini Dissanayake

sanayake weathered many political
stonns. Rather than support some
thing he didn't believe in, he opposed
his own political party at times.

In August 1994 Mr. Dissanayake
was reelected to his seat in parlia
ment. Presidential elections were
scheduled for ov. 9, and Mr. Dis
sanayake was leader of his party. His
dream of becoming president was
within reach.

Earlier in the election, Mr. Dis
sanayake took a controversial stand
against the Tamil separatists in the
north. He said he would not negoti
ate for peace until the Tamil Tigers
laid down their arms.

Three weeks before his death, he
was warned that the Tigers would try
to kill him because of his stand. A
bomb was thrown at one of his hous
es, but he was not home at the time.

Oct. 23, as Mr. Dissanayake con
cluded his last political rally for the
day, he walked from the stage and
proceeded toward his car. As he
passed through the crowd, a person
with explosives wrapped around his
body detonated the bomb and killed
Mr. Dissanayake and 53 other peo
ple. He was buried a week later in a
state ceremony.
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Good news in the family
How do you know when you've

preached the good news in your
home? Often vou don't, not until
after the fact, 'when someone near
you knows to their very bones the
feeling of, "How utterly good. this is."

It comes amidst a silent, selfless hug
that means you want to understand
your wife. It slips in when ou show
mercy to your well-meaning, but
destructive, son, who's just painted his
first picture of you-on the carpet!

It's been preached when you find
out that a lovely compliment has
been given about you by our wife
behind your back.

Paul said that our everyday,
around-the-house attitudes, our
speech and our casual behavior add
"luster" to the message of Jesus
Christ. This means more than adding
knowledge in an academic ense
this is knowledge that come clo ely
and clearl . to our hearts.

I value m ' wife and children for
being treasured and creative evange
list . Dozen of books and wi e the
ologians just can't compete with the
sensitive and timely lessons I've
learned from those living under my
roof. Yes, our best evangelism is
done with the people we pend time
do e with-our familie .

spouse-in our own home.
The Danish theologian Soren Kier

kegaard (1813-1855) once surmised
that the gospel cannot be heard
directly-it can only be overheard
and received in an indirect manner.
Think about that. How did the knowl
edge of the gospel come to you? How
did it grip you?

You see, the good. news is typically
preached indirectly. It's not a direct,
hard- ell of information. Rather, it's
a vital and surprising me sage nes
tled in the quality of our Ii tening, in
our speaking, in our patience, in our
kindness, and in our forgiveness.

And it's a message that has consid
erable impact becau e it comes
dressed up like our sons and daugh
ters, wives and husbands. That's
what made the early ew Testament
hou ehold laves effective. and it's
what makes our position close to
others potent for evangelism.

to the good news of Jesus Christ.
As low as they were on the socio

economic totem pole, as restricted as
they were as slaves, they were
empowered by God to participate in
preaching the gospel. Yes, even a
slave could be an evangelist.

HO\",. does this relate to us today?
We don't have household slave , but
can we learn something about the
nature of personal evangelism from
this early ew Te tament example?

Do we regard evangelism as primar
ily a corporate responsibility of the
Church? Is it solely the job of men in
suits on television? Is it simply the
domain of an appealing magazine?

0, it's also the job you and I have
here and now as we hurriedly live
life-perhap next to children and a

are to show themselves absolutely trust
worthy. In all thi they will add lustre to
the doctrine of God our Saviour."

In the early ew Testament days
when Paul wrote this admonition to
Titus, household slaves were consid
ered part of the family unit. Unlike
employees today who often travel to
a workplace, household slaves
worked and lived in the home.

Paul is saying that even in their
limited capacity-within the confines
of a domestic dwelling-household
slaves had an opportunity to witness

The good news is a vital
and surprising message
nestled in the quality of
our listening, in our
speaking, in our
patience, in our
kindness and in our
forgiveness. It comes
amidst a sUent, selfless
hug. It slips in when
you show mercy. It's
been preached when
you hear a compliment.

Close to home
Previously, I had been familiar

with God's forgiveness-how deeply
e. ceptional it is-but now I marveled
at the process by which I more fully
grasped it. You see, the woman evan
gelist was my wife.

As Christians, we know that we have
an abiding responsibility to reflect
God's goodness to all peo Ie, but how
aware are we of our privilege to
preach the good new of Jesus Christ
to those closest to u ,our family?

This experience led me to a fresh
appreciation of Titus 2:9-10 (Revi ed
English Bible): "Slaves are to respect
their masters' authorit in everything
and to give them atisfaction; they are
not to answer back, not to pilfer, but

Tim Grauel pastor. the Brisbane, Aus
tralia, North congregation. This article
originally appeared in the Australian
edition ofThe Worldwide ews.

Learning to show evangelism at home
By Tim Grauel

number of years ago I
had a sharp disagreement
with a woman evangelist.
Gradually, as we went
back and forth with
words and stares, I real
ized that someone was
wery wrong ... and it was

me! I was wrong, totally. I just knew
I had to back down, but a certain
measure of fear slowed me-I wasn't
sure what kind of re ponse I was in
for.

ow here's what happened. This
woman evangelist quietly and quick
ly accepted my apology. She didn't
lash back. To say the least, I was
overwhelmed by her graciousness
and humility; I certainly deserved
some verbal abuse.

"You've apologized and I've accept
ed-now let's put it behind us and
move on," was all she said.

At that very moment, surprised by
her genuine forgiveness that was
peedy and thorough and kind, I saw

a reflection of the forgivene s of God.
It was as if I had never reall . under
stood the forgiveness of God before.
But now it glistened and shone forth
as utterly good.
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We, too, wear a name: Does 'Christian' describe our daily lives?
In William Shakespeare's Romeo

and Juliet, Juliet said: "What's in a
name? That which we call a rose by
any other name would smell as sweet."
That's in Act II, scene 3, line 43.
Standing there by her balcony, Juliet
did not know that Romeo was intently
listening to her below. She was pon
dering over the fact that she belonged
to one family and Romeo to a compet
ing family. However, she didn't care
about his name. She deeply loved him.

What is in a name? Throughout
the world some names are proud
names that have been passed down
from generation to generation. Other
names, as people move from one
country to another, are changed to
simplify spelling or to remove a neg
ative connotation. Some names are
simple, others are complex." But as
Oliver Wendell Holmes said, "If your
name is to live at all, it is much bet
ter to have it live in people's hearts
than in their brain."

What's in a name? In biblical times
the answer would have been "every
thing." A man's or woman's name
stood for his or her character and

was highly important. Throughout
the Bible, we read of names being
changed to reflect God's great calling
and direction in a person's life. Their
new names were ymbol of how God
had changed their lives.

Jacob had his name
changed to Israel after he
struggled with God. He
was persistent, he over
came. God wants us to also
be persistent in our lives,
including the spiritual.

God also changed the
name of Simon to Peter
after he met Jesus. What
did Jesus see in Simon the
fi herman that made him
bestow a new name, Peter-the
"rock"? Peter certainly didn't act like
a rock some of the time. Christ
wasn't looking for flawless individu
al ; he was looking for real people,
those who could be changed by
God's love and communicate it to
others by example with enthusiasm.

God also changed the name of
Abram to Abraham (father of many)
to remind him that he would be the

father of many nations. Abraham
was chosen by God and had been on
a mission for God for 24 years. But
he still had not seen God's promises
fulfilled. Then one day God told him
he was to receive a new name.

Through the name of Abraham, we
learn faith and the fulfillment of
God's promises of a new life with
Christ as our head.

We, too, wear a new name-"Chris
tians" (Acts 11 :26)-that should
describe the life we are striving to live
each day. Those precious qualities of
Christ described in Galatians 5:22-23;
2 Peter 1:5-7; and 1 Corinthians 13:1
7 should be evident to all who come

in contact with us. The Holy Spirit
produces the character traits found in
the nature of God. One of the greatest
compliments we can receive as Chris
tians is for someone to say of us,
"Their name really fits them." He or

she i a real Chri tian person.
What is in a name? When we re

ceive Christ as our Savior, repent
and are baptized, we al 0 receive his
name. We are called Christians, and
our names as Christians are written
down in the Lamb's book of life. We
receive not only a new name, but we
receive a new hope, a new jo ,a new
life and a new future. Let' live up to
the name we have been given.
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Trip Overview
Pastor Genera Joseph W. Thach spoke to 1,374 brethren Oct 29

from Fort Lauderdale, Miami North and South, Melbourne, Orlando, Port
St lucIe West Palm Beach and Keys, Rorida Hosts for the viSit were
CrSlg and Linda Bacheller, Keys and Miami North and South; Roy and
Paurne Demarest, Orlando, Larry and Joanne Hinkle, Fort Lauderdale;
Steve a d Carol Schantz, Melbourne and Port SI. Lucie; Ron and Mary
SrOith West Palm Beach' and Charles and Keysha Taylor, Miami North
and South [Photo coverage by Ross W Eggleston & Lenny Silva]

Tony Stryker of the Kitchener, Ontario,
church, was ordained a ocal church elder
Sept. 15.

Eddie MacMillan of the Smiths Falls,
Ontario, church, was ordained a local
church elder Sept. 15,

John Martin of the Toronto, Ontario,
West church, was ordained a local church
elder Aug. 27.

ASIA

Ricardo Deligero, pastor of the Zam
boanga, Philippines, church, was
ordained a preaching elder Sept. 25.

Aaron Wiley of Bangkok, Thailand,
was orda'ned a local elder Sept. 20.

Johannes De Moei, assistant pastor of
the Doorn and Zwolle, Netherlands,
churches, was ordained a local elder Sept.
6.

Jerome Feltracco, associate pastor of
the Paris A,M. and P.M. and Angers,
France, churches, was ordained a local
elder Sept. 27.

SOUTH AMERICA

Alvaro Palacio of the Bogota, Colom
bia, church, was ordained a local church
elder July 16.

Gary VanderVies, a deacon in the
Samia, Ontario, church, was ordained a
local church elder May 21.

EUROPE

Olivier Carian, pastor of the Geneva
and Neuchatel, Switzerland, and Lyon,
France, churches, was ordained a pastor
April 28.

James little, associate pastor of the
Vancouver, British Columbia, church,
was ordained a preaching elder Sept. 17.

Roger Lambie, a deacon in the Cal
gary, Alberta, South church, was ordained
a local church elder Sept. 6.

Clifford Davis, a deacon in the Win
nipeg, Manitoba, church, was ordained a
local church elder June 11.

Mark Flynn, pastor of the Edmunston
and Allardville, New Brunswick, and Mat
apedia, Quebec, churches, was ordained
a pre,\ching elder June 4.

Roger Labelle, assistant pastor of the
Montreal, Quebec, English-speaking
church, was ordained a local elder June 4.

Monte Wolverton, a local elder in the
Pasadena P.M. church, was ordained a
preaching elder July 2.

CANADA

Maurice Charron, a deacon in the
Ottawa, Quebec, church, was ordained a
local church elder Sept. 15.

James Wilkins, a deacon in the Boyn
ton Beach, Florida, church, was ordained
a local church elder June 25.

Scott Weiner of the Pasadena P.M.
church, was ordained a local elder July 16.

Wayne Wendt, a deacon in the Jack
son, Tennessee, church, was ordained a
local church elder June 11.

Eldon Trapp, a deacon in the Bing
hamton, New Yori<, church, was ordained
a local church elder Sept. 6.

David Mioduski, a deacon in the
Sumter, South Carolina, church, was
ordained a local church elder Sept. 6.

Harry Monroe of the Suffolk, New
Yori<, church, was ordained a local church
elder Sept. 6.

Dale Lamb, a deacon in the Cincinnati,
Ohio, East church, was ordained a local
church elder Sept. 6.

Perry Miller, a deacon in the Spokane,
Washington, church, as ordained a local
church elder Sept. 6.

Dan King, pastor of the Joplin, Missouri,
and Independence, Kansas, churches,
was ordained a preaching elder Sept. 6.

Lincoln Jallsl, associate pastor of the
Manhattan and Westchester, New Yori<,
churches, was ordained a preaching elder
Sept. 6.

Daniel Rojas, a deacon in the Victoria,
Texas, church, was ordained a local
church elder Oct. 22.

John Peterson, a deacon in the Syra
cuse, New Yori<, church, was ordained a
local church elder Sept. 15.

Anthony Rice, pastor of the Baton
Rouge and Lafayette, louisiana, churches,
was ordained a preaching elder Aug. 6.

Norman Shoaf of the Pasadena P.M.
church, was ordained a local elder July 2.

Edward Szalankiewlcz, a deacon in
the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, church,
was ordained a local church elder Sept.
6.

James Capo, pastor of the Fresno,
California, church, was ordained a
preaching elder July 16.

Kevin Epps of the Big Sandy P.M.,
church, was ordained a iocaI elder Sept. 6.

Ralph Gehr, a deacon in the Frederick,
Maryland, church, was ordained a local
church elder June 23.

Kenneth Graham II, associate pastor of
the Chicago West and Joliet, Illinois, church
es, was ordained a preaching elder Sept 6.

Chester Harris, a deacon in the San
Jose, California, church, was ordained a
local church elder July 30.

Jeffrey Broadnax, associate pastor of
the Manhattan and Westchester, New
Yori<, churches, was ordained a preach
ing elder Sept. 6.

Michael Arrltt, a deacon in the Hunt
ington, West Virginia, church, was
ordained a focal church elder Sept. 15.

Tom Batho, a deacon in the Roswell,
New Mexico, church, was ordained a
local church elder June 18.

Art Holladay, associate pastor of the
Pietermaritzburg, South Africa, and Qua
tre Bornes, Mauritius, churches, was
ordained a local elder July 3D,

William Jacobs, a deacon in the Front
Royal, Virginia, church, was ordained a
local church elder June 23.

Thomas Burnsides, a deacon in the
Aptos, California. church, was ordained a
local church elder Aug. 6.
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By Thomas R. Delamater

Thomas R. Delamater is the director
of Institutional Advancement at
Ambassador University.

BIG SANDY-As Ambassador Uni
versity continues to provide a quali
ty, Christian education, funding for
the institution remains an important
factor. Many friends of Ambassador
have asked: "How can I help?"

What if you could increase the
impact of your contributions without
personally giving one dime more?
This is possible through the practice
of gift matching.

How gift-matching contributions make a difference
Increase th.e impa.ct of Since Ambassador University is tributing to Ambassador Foundation I offer gift matching to educational

now accredited, companies with gift- through gift matching and have institutions. (This list may not in-
your donatIons WIthout matching programs to colleges and played an important role in its suc- ,. elude all participating companies, so
giving a dime more universities will match gifts to the cess. Just as these members continue if your employer is not listed we sug-

university. Even if you have unsuc- to support the Foundation's role, . gest you contact your personnel or
cessfully attempted gift matching in Ambassador University needs to human resources department to see
the past, the change in Ambassador's develop a loyal gr{)UP of contributors if your company has a gift-matching
accreditation status should open new who work for companies that gift program or would consider begin-
doors for gift-matching programs. match to educational institutions. ning one.)

A gift-matching program is one in Though members are free to Since Ambassador was accredited
which a company matches its em- choose, we are not asking individuals June 25 (officially retroactive to Jan.
ployees' donations to nonprofit insti- already gift matching to the Founda- 1, 1994). the university may not
tutions, including universities. In tion to change their donation prac- appear in current accreditation refer-
effect, this doubles the contribution tices. We want to make those who ence literature. If your company
of the individual. In some cases, are not yet involved in such pro- requires proof of Ambassador's
companies will match employee grams aware that they can make a accreditation status, please have
donations 2 to 1, effectively tripling substantial impact by checking with them contact us at the address
the original contribution. their company to determine if either below.

All donations that are sent to the Foundation or university is eIigi- We would be happy to send you
Ambassador are used for educational ble for such funding. more detailed information. Please
purposes, and we are glad to verify In the United States, contributions write or call Ambassador University,
that fact to the gift-match company, to Ambassador University are tax Attention: Gift Matching, Big Sandy,
ifthe question arises. deductible. Texas, 75755. Phone: 1-903-636-

Many members are already con- Below is a list of companies that 2040. Fax: 1-903-636-2365.

Companies participating in gift matching to universities
-_._._-

These companies participate in gift matching to universities. If your company is not listed, please check with the personnel or human resources department.
A
A-D ElectronICS. Inc
ACF Industnes. Inc.
MlPInc.
The AAA Group. Inc.
AT&T
AbbotllabofatCMS
Access Energy Corp.
Acuson Corp.
Addlsm-Wesley PublisIwlg Co.
Adna labofatCMS Division

01 Erbamont. Inc.
Advanced MIcro Devices
.AEGON USA. Inc.
The AEROSPACE Corp.
Aetna Ufe & Casualty
Alfdiated Putllicabons, Inc.
AId Assocoabon for Lutherans
AJr Products and ChemocaIs. Inc.
AJr & Water TechnoIogoes Corp.
Al<zo Ame<ica. Inc
Alabama "'- Co
A/bwrf lntema!Jonaj Corp
AIbertsonslnc
AJcan AIurnnun Corp.
AJco Slandard Corp
Alexander & BaIdw1n. Inc.
Allegheny Lookrn Corp.
Allendale Mutual Insu-ance Co.
Alliance Capotal Management L.P.
Altiant Techsystems
AIIoedSignal Inc.
Allstate Inslxence Co.
Alpha Industries. Inc.
AlooWlum Co. 01 Amenca
AMl\X.lnc.
Amcast Industnal Corp.
Amerada Hess Corp
Amencan !!rends. Inc.
Amencan Cyanamid Co
Amencan EJeclnc "'-Co. Inc.
Amencan Express Co
American General Corp.
Ame<1C8II Home Products Corp.
AmerlClllllnternatlOl1lll Group. Inc.
American Muluallnsurance Cos.
AmerIClltl National Bank
AmerIClltl National Bank & Trust Co
oIChocago

American National Can Co.
AmerIClltl Opbcal Corp.
AmerIClltl Sa"'"llS Bank
Amencan Standard. Inc.
AmerIC8ll States Insurance Co
Amencan Stock Exchange
AmerlC8tl UMed Ufe InSll'ance Co
Amentech
Amen'ech ServIC8S. Inc.
Amerltech 01 Wisconsin
AmeriTrust Co. Nabonal AssoclatlOfl
Amfac.lnc.
Amoco Corp.
AMSCO InternatJOl'l8I. Inc
MISTED Industres Inc
Anedarko Petrolelm Corp.
Analog Dev1Ces Inc
Anchor Cap,ta A,lvtsors, Inc.
The Andersons Management Corp
Anneuser-Busch Cos Inc
Appleton Papers Inc.
AquationCo
AReO
AACO Chemtcal Co
Argonaut Group, Inc.
Argus Research laboratones, Inc.
Arlstech Chemca Corp.
MWflQht Mutual Insurance Co.
Armco Inc
Armstrong World IodUStrl8S. Inc
Armtek Corp.
Arthur Andersen & Co. SC
Ashland Olio Inc.
Associated Box Corp.
Guy F AlkInson Co 01 California
AItan\IC City ElectrIC Co
Augat Inc
AutoAJIiance In ernational,lnc.
Aulorna\Jc Data Processong. Inc.
Avon Products Inc

B
BASFCorp.
BHI' Mltl8<als In emetJOl'l8l. Inc.
BHI' PetroleLm Americas
BMC Industnes. Inc
The BOC Group Inc
BPAMERICA
Babnore Bancorp
Babnore Gas & ElectrIC Co.
Bane One W1sconsIn Corp
Bancorp Hawaii. Inc.
BanctoIt-Whltney
Bank 01 Boston
The Bank of Cal 'OtnIll. NA
Bank 01 Montteal
The Bank of New Y"'"
Bank One ArIZona
Bank One. Texes - Houslon
Bank South Corp

BankAmenca Corp.
Bankers Ufe and Casualty
Bankers Trust Co.
Barber-eoman Co.
Barclays Bank PlC
BarclaysAmencanCorp
C.R. Bard. Inc
Barnes & Roche Inc.
Barnes Group Inc.
Barnett Associates. Inc.
Barnett Banks. Inc.
Batrett Design. Inc
Batrelt TecIV1oIogylBarrett DeSIgn
The Bartoo-Gillet Co.
Baxter In ernatlonallnc.
BayBanl<s, Inc.
Bechtel Power Corp.
Becor Western Inc
Beclon Dicmson end Co.
e-:h AJrcrafl Corp.
BeCI AItan\IC Corp.
BeCI 01 Pemsyfvanoa
Bellcore
BeIlSouth
BeIoot Corp.
Bemis Co. Inc.
The Bargen Record Corp
L.M Berry and Co.
Batz labofalones, Inc.
Illa Corml.nicabons. Inc.
Bituminous Casualty Corp.
H & RBlock. Inc.
The BIolrt Fooodation, Inc.
Blue BetI. Inc
The Boeong Co
!lonnEMIIe IntematJonaI Corp
Borden. Inc.
The Boston Co.
Boston Edison Co.
Boston Mutual life Instr.lnOIl Co.
Bowater Inc.
Bral<eley. John Pnce Jones Inc
BridgeslonelFrrestone, Inc.
Bnstol Sawlgs Bank
BrlSlol-Myers Squibb Co.
Brockway Glass Co.• Inc
Brooldyn Union Gas Co.
Brown Group. Inc.
John Brown Inc.
Brown & Wolliamson Tobacco Corp.
Browo-forman Corp.
Ilrunsw1cI< Corp
IluelIlndustrl8S, Inc.
Buffalo Color Corp.
Bunge Corp.
BurVlgton Industnes Inc.
Burknglon Northern Inc.
leo BOOl8tt Co.• Inc.
Burroughs Wellcome Co.
BuSIness & Legai Reports. Inc.
Butler Manufactunng Co

C
CBllnduslnes. Inc.
CBS FooodatJon Inc.
CNA Insurance Cos
CP RBiI System
CPC InternatlOl1llllnc.
csxCorp.
CabolCorp.
Cabot Stem
CaJex Manufactunng Co. Inc
Caaanan Industnes tnc.
Campbell Soup Co
Caprtal c.~eslABC. Inc.
The Caprtal GrouP. Inc.
CapotaJ Holdtng Corp.
Carol..... Power & Ughl Co.
C81o/1na TeJephone
Carpenter Technology Corp.
Carson Products Co
Carter-Wallace. Inc.
Castte end Cooke. Inc
CaterJ)tlar Inc.
Centenor Energy Corp
Central llinots light Co.
Central Ute Assurance Co.
Central Vermonl Public Service Corp.
Century Cos. 01 Ameroca
Carta nTeed Corp.
Chamberlalll Manufactunng Corp
Champion InternatlOl1lll Corp.
Charles River labofalones Inc.
The Chase Manhattan Corp
Chemical Bank
Chesapeake & PoIomac Telephone
Cos

Chesapeake Corp.
Chesebrough--Pond s USA
"-'on Corp.
Chicago Title and Trust Co.
Chicago Tnbune Co.
Chrysler Corp.
Chubb Life Insurance Co. 01 Amenca
Chubb and Son Inc.
Church and Ow!Qhl Co.• Inc.
Church Mutual Insurance Co.
CIBA-GEIGY Corp.
CIGNA Corp.
CAncn1ati Bell, Inc

Corcuft City Stores. Inc.
CrtcorplCitibank. NA
CIeIIe!and-CIiffs. Inc.
Clopay Corp.
The Clorox Co
Co-Op !lanIOOg Group Cos.
Coals & Clark. Inc.
The Coca-{;oIa Co.
The Coleman Co.• Inc.
Cclgale--Pamolive Co.
ColIns & Aikman Corp.
Colontal Bancorp. Inc.
Colonial Parking. Inc
Colontal Penn Group. Inc.
The CoIurrtlta Gas System. Inc.
Colunbus Ufe Insufance Co.
Comerica. Inc.
Commerciallntertech Corp.
Commonwealth Energy Systems
Commonwealth Instr.lnOIl Co.
CormxJnicalJons Sa\eIJite Corp
Community Mutual Blue Cross end
B1ueSllleld

CongoIeool Corp.
Connecticut BarIc & Trust Co.
ConnecIJcul Mutual Ufe Ins<.rance Co.
Comecticut Natural Gas Corp.
Conoco Inc.
CONSOL. Inc.
Consolidated Edison Co. 01 New York
Consolidated Nalural Gas Co
Consolidated Papers Inc.
Consolidated Rail Corp.
Consumer Pro!Pms. Inc.
Consumers Power Co.
ConmentaI Bank
The ConlJnentaI Corp.
Fredenc W. Cook & Co.. Inc
Cooper IndusInes
Cooper Twa & Rubber Co.
Coopers & Lybrend
The Copley Press. Inc
Copolymer Rubber & Chen'ical Corp.
CoreStales FinancjaJ Corp.
CoreStates HarTlIlton Bank
Coming Inc.
Courtaulds CoaIIngs Inc.
Cowles Media Co.
Crane Co.
Cray Research. Inc.
Credft Agric:xlle
Credft Suosse
Crestar Bank
Crornplon & Knowles Corp.
Cross & Tracker Corp
Crowe ChIZek
Crown Central Petrolel.m Corp.
Crum end Forster. Inc.
CUtTlITOns EngI08 Co.• Inc.
CUNA Mutual Insurance Group

D
DFS Group Limited
Dam Bosworth Inc.
Dana Corp
The Danforth FooodatJon
Datate!. Inc.
Dauphin Deposit Corp
OEKAlB Genetocs Corp.
OeIortte & Touche
Delta AJt LIles. Inc.
Delta Dental Plan of Massachusetts
Deluxe Corp.
Avery Denroson Corp
Deposrt Guaranty NatlOl1lll Bank
The Detrort Edison Co.
AWG. Dewar Inc.
The Dexter Corp.
Diamond Crystal San Co.
Oifeo Laboralones
DIgrtaJ SctenceS Corp.
Donaldson Co Inc.
Donaldson. Lufl<n & Jenrette
R.R. Donne ley & Sons Co
The Dow Chel'licaJ Co.
Dow CornIng Corp.
Dow Jones & Co.• Inc.
DowEIanco
Dresser Industoos. Inc.
Dresser-Rend Co.
Dry Dock Savv1gs Bank
~ePowerCo.

The Dun & Bradstreet Corp.
Duquense light Co.

E
Eastern Enterprises
Eaton Corp.
Ecolab Inc
Educators MutualUfe Insurance Co.
Egan Machinery Co
Elf Aqul1Mle Inc.
ELF Alochem Nor1h AmerlCllll. Inc.
Elizabethtown Warer Co.
Emerson EJeclnc Co.
Engelhard Corp.
Engneered Systems & Development
Corp.

ErvonCorp.
ENSEACH Corp

EnSlgn-Bickford Fooodatlon
Envirotech Corp.
Equifax Inc
The EQUltallIe Ufe Assurance Soc1ety

0I1he United Slates
EqutIabIe ute InSlI'ance Co. of Iowa
Equrtable Re9ou'ces. Inc
Emst& Yooog
ESSTARlnc.
Esle<1i'le Corp.
Elhyt Corp.
Et.ropean Amerocan BanI<
Exxon Educabon Foundation
F

4-Guys Stainless Steel Fabrieators. Inc
FMC Corp.
FPl Group. Inc.
FactOlY Mutual Eng"'-'t1g and

ResearchlServoce Bureao
The F..-chold Corp
Far West Federal Bank
Farm Credrt BanI<s 01 Sprtngfield
Federal Home lo8n Mortgage Corp
Federal Na!ionaI Mortgage Association
FederaI-MogtA Corp.
Federated Department Slores. Inc.
HlrroCorp.
Fodellty Investments
Rducialy Trust Co
RfIh Thi'd Bancorp
FINAlnc.
Fongertlut Corp.
Fireman's Fund Inslxence Co.
First Bank System. Inc
The Forst Boslon Corp.
First FideUty BanCorp
Rrst Interstate Bank 01 CaltIomia
First Interstate Bank 01 Oregon. NA
RrslInte!sta1e BaB< 01 Waslw1gton. NA
First Maryland Bancorp
First M ssisSlppl Corp
First NatJonal Bank 01 Chocago
FooodatJon

Rrst Union Corp
Rrst Vwglflla Banks. Inc.
Aavante labofalones. Inc.
Reel Bank - Rhode Island
F1emtng Cos • Inc.
Auor Corp,
FoIett Corp.
Ford Motor Co.
Ford Motor Co 01 Canada, Ud.
For1Js Benefits Insurance CoJFor\ls
Financtal Group

Foster Wheeler Corp
The FoxbotoCo.
Freedom Forum
Freeport-McMoAan. Inc
The Fu~ Bank. UrTllted
HB. Fu IarCo.
Funon Financial Corp.

G
GATXCorp.
GTE Corp.
Gableo EJectro--OpliCs Corp.
E & J Gallo Winery
Garnett Co. Inc.
The Gary-w.ltiams Coflhe Ptton

FooodatJon
Gas! ManufacllfilQ Corp.
The Gates Corp,
GenCorp Inc.
Genera Accident Insurance Co.

01 America
General AmerICan Investors Co Inc.
General Cable Co.
General Defense Corp
General Eleclnc Canada Inc.
General Eleclnc Co
General Housewares Corp.
General M lis. nc
General Motors Corp
General Public Corp
General Re Corp.
General Signal Corp.
M Arthur Ganster Jr and Associates
GeorQ18 Power Co
Gerber Products Co
G lbane Building Co
The GUlette Co.
Giman Paper Co.
PH. Glatle!ter Co.
Glaxolnc.
Glendale Federal Bank
The Giermede Corp.
Goldman. Sachs & Co.
GoIdome
Good Value Homes. Inc
The BFGoodnch Co.
The Goodyear Tre & Rubber Co
GaUd Electronics Inc
Goulds PLmps. Inc.
GoYerrrnerW Employees Insurance Co
W.R. Grace & Co.
Gracolnc.
WW. Gr8lng8f. Inc.
Grant Thornton
The Graphoc PrinIJng Co. Inc.

Great West Casualty Co.
The Gr-. Poult SaVIngs Bank
Greenwood Mills. Inc.
Gregory Poole Equipment Co
John Grenzebach & Associates. Inc.
Gnmell MuluaI R8IOSUtence Co
Grumman Corp.
The Guardian ute Insurance Co 01

Amerjca
H

HaIIibu10n Co.
HaJmerl< Carda. Inc
Hampton & Harper. Inc.
MAHannaCo
The Hanover InSlI'ence Co.
HarCOU1 General. Inc.
HarleysvIlle Mutual Insurance Co.
HarperCoflOS PubI_s Inc.
HarnsCorp.
Harris Trust & SeWlgs Bank: Harris
Bankcorp
Hartford Insurance Group
The Hartford Stearn IlooIer Inspection

and Insurance Co.
Har1mafx Corp.
Haworth. Inc.
HJ. HetnzCo
Heller FonatlCIaI, Inc.
Her~lnc.

Hershey Foods Corp.
HewItt Associates
Hewtett-Packard Co.
Hexcel Corp.
Hibe""" NalionaI BaB<
H>gher Education PublICations. nco
The Hillman Co.
Hoechst Celanese Corp.
HoIfmanr>-l.Jl Roche Inc
Holmes & Narver. Inc.
Home Ute Inslxance Co.
Homestai<e Mmorlg Co
Honeywe!I.Inc.
Hormel Foods Corp.
Hospital Corp. 01 Amenca
Houghlon Mlffhn Co.
Household International. Inc.
Hubbard 109 Co.
Hubbellnc.
JM Huber Corp
Huck International, Inc.
HulfyCorp.
Hughes Aircraft Co
Hunt Manufactuulg Co
The George Hym!¥l Construe!/OQ Cq

I
ICI Americas Inc
lOS Financial SerVICes Inc.
IE Industnes Inc.
ISC Group. Inc.
mcorp.
IU International
IlllOOls Ball
Illinoos TooJ Works Inc
IMCERA Group Inc.
ItTllJ ndustrl8S Inc.
Indl8J'l8 Bell TeJephone Co.• Inc
The InWstrtal Bank 01 Japan. UrniIed
Industrial Risk Insu-ers
Inge<soIH'land Co
InnoVation Pac""gtng. Inc.
Instron Corp.
Intagon Corp
Integra Fnanc aI Corp
Intel Corp
InteJlJgent Controls Inc.
The nterlal<e Corp,
InternatiOnal BuSI08SS Machines Corp
IntematJonal Flavors end Fragrances
Intem8tJonat MJftifoods Corp.
International Paper
l1Iernational Student Exehanoe Cards

J
JSJCorp.
Jack Eckerd Corp.
James R",er Corp.
Jelferoes Group. Inc.
Jefferson-PIlot Communocabons Co.
Jefferson-PlIot Corp.
Jam Hancock L~e Insu-ance Co.
Axel Johnson Inc.
Johnson Controls, Inc.
E.F Johnson Co.
Johnson & HlggI1S
Johnson & Johnson
S.C. Johnson & Son. Inc
Jones. JA Inc
Jostens Inc

K
K N Energy. Inc.
KPt.4G Peat Matw1Ck
Kansas Crty Southem Industnes Inc.
KarmazI1 Products Corp.
Keamey-NatJonallnc.
Keebie,Co.
Keefe. Bruyette & Woods. Inc.
KeJIogg Co

The M W Kellogg Co
W K. Kellogg Foundation
Kemper NatJonallnsurance Cos.
KennamelaJ Inc.
The Kente Co.
Kerr-McGee Corp
KtngSbu'y Corp
Kiplinger Washongton Eddors
KmattCorp.
Knight-RKlder. Inc.
H. Kohns\an'm& Co. Inc
Kqte CjgJstryetm Cg

L
LaSe National Bank
The Lamson & SesSIons Co.
land 01.aJ<es, Inc.
Lanier Wortdwide. Inc.
law Cos. Group. Inc.
The law Co.• Inc
Lehogh Portland Camen1 Co
LllYt Strauss & Co.
lilbey-Dwens Ford Co
The Uberty Corp.
li>erty Nationa and Trust Co
oILouisvIle

Ei Lily end Co
lilcoIn National Corp.
link Eng'"""""9 Co.• Inc
~. Thomas J Co.
lJIton I ek OpliCsl Systems
LcoctiteCorp.
LoewsCorp.
Lone Star Industnes. Inc.
Lotus Development Corp
The Louisiana Land and Exploration Co
LOlJSl8Il8 Power & Ught Co.
The Lubrizol Corp.
Luclcy Stores Inc.
Ludlow Corp
lLteo§ Ipc

M & T ChefTllcaJs Inc.
The MlNRJC Group
MCAlnc.
MSl Insurance
MTS Systems Corp.
John D. and Cather'"" T MacArthur
Foundation

MacLean-fogg Co.
Mack Trucks, Inc.
R H. Macy & Co.• Inc.
Madison Mutual Insurance Co.
Mag.J..e Oi Co
MallinckTodl MedocaJ. Inc.
Managemenl Compensation

Group/Oulworth. Inc.
Manufacturers Nat","a1 Corp.
Manville Corp.
Marathon 0,1 Co.
Maremont Corp
Mar/OQ Merrel Dow Inc.
Mantztnc.
The Marley Co.
Marsh & McLeman Cos.• Inc.
Martin Marl8tta Corp.
Massachusetts Mutual Ute

Insurance Co
Mast Drug Co

att tnc.
Maxus Energy Corp.
The May Department Stores Co.
Maytag Corp. •
Mazda (Nor1h AmerICa), nco
McCormoCk & Co Inc
McDonald s Corp.
McDomelI Douglas Corp
Thomas McFadden & Associates. Inc.
McGraw- Inc
McKesson Corp
McQuay Inc
The Mead Corp.
Mebane Packegong Corp
Mechanocs BanI<
MedtronIC. Inc.
Mellon Bank
Menashe Corp.•
Merck & Co.• Inc.
Mered Corp
Merid an Bancorp. Inc
Merldl8lllnsurance Co
Ment Oil Corp
Merltor SaVlllQS Bank
MernllLynch & Co • Inc
Metropolitan lftllnsll'ance Co
Mettter-Taledo Inc
MdliganBeD
Mochigan Mutual Insurance Co (The
AmerlSll'eCos)

MIcrosoIt Corp
MIddlesex Mutual Assurance Co
MIdland Montagu
The MKlIand Mutualufe Insurance Co.
MIdland-Ross Corp.
MldtanlJcCorp.
Midwest Resources Inc.
MI8hI&-Goss-Dexter Inc.
M iken&Co.

See Gift matching, page 11
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Christy Pittman, Placerville, Califor
nia, 17 plaques.

Six top-selling YES members
choice of one prize: Jared Stepp,
Prior Lake, Minnesota, 36 plaques;
Dezerei Ramos, Brooklyn, ew
York, 30 plaques; Zandra Willough
by, Bella Vista, Arkansas, 21
plaques; Lana Espinosa, Aurora,
Colorado, 20 plaques; Joshua Span
nagel, Alamosa, Colorado, 20
plaques; Samson Sprouse, Alamosa,
Colorado, 20 plaques.

Top-selling individual (other)
choice of one prize: James L. Gray,
Woodleaf, orth Carolina, 152
plaques.

Optional tours
Members will be able to choose

from a variety of tours after the
Feast. Optional tours for those who
attend in Jordan are being consid
ered for Israel, Egypt, Turkey or
Greece.

For those who attend in Athens,
they may join one of the above men
tioned tours with those who keep the
Feast in Jordan. Other options
include a trip to Samos with day vis
its to Ephesus and the isle of Patmos,
three- to seven-day cruises 0:1 the
Mediterranean or a few days on a
Greek island of choice.

Costs for additional post-Feast
tours offered from Amman and
Athens will be announced later.

If you are interested in the excite
ment of international travel and enjoy
the camaraderie of an intimate group
site, then Amman or Athens may be
just the right thing for your 1995 Fes
tival. Remember, you should return
your international transfer request
form bv Jan. 10.

For -Jordan, send your form to
Worldwide Church of God, Festival
Office, Jordan, 300 W. Green St.,
Pasadena, California, 91129, United
States. For Greece, write to WCG
Travel, Greek Feast, 169 South St.
John Ave., Pasadena, California,
91129, United States.

their parents, will be about $1,350.

Athens, Greece
Because it will be necessary to

spend 11 nights in Greece, we are
making arrangements to stay five
days at a beach resort near Corinth
before transferring to a hotel in
Athens for the remaining six days of
the Feast.

A vanety of educational and enter
taining activities are scheduled.
These include day trips to archaeo
logical sites at Corinth, Epidaurus
and Delphi, while based near
Corinth.

In Athens, members will tour the
ancient Parthenon and the National
Archaeological Museum, and enjoy a
one-da . cruise on the Saronic Gulf
with stops at Greek islands for swim
ming and shopping.

We anticipate the cost will be
US$2,600 per person based on dou
ble occupancy at the hotels. This
package price includes round-trip
airfare from New York, 11 nights
lodging, meals, transportation, tours,
entry fees and tips. Children will
have reduced fees. A US$250 per per
son deposit should be submitted with
your application.

Fund-raiser: nationwide effort
Continued from page 1

choice of one prize: Vincent Garcia,
Garland, Texas, 42 plaques; Shaun
Grover, Florence, Mississippi, 41
plaques; Roger Morris, Austell,
Georgia, 32 plaques; Lindsay Whet
son, Culpeper, Virginia, 23 plaques;
Kelli Hogg, Cedar Hill, Texas, 20
plaques.

Candice Bourland, Lawton, Okla
homa, 19 plaques; Michael Frye,
Bamberg, South Carolina, 19
plaques; Johnny Moore, Chireno,
Texas, 19 plaques; Paul Belcher,
Washington, D.C.," 17 plaques; and

students as well as the beauty of the
campus and quality of the facilities.

Since 1980, 103 Ambassador Uni
versity students have served in Thai
land. Every year the university sends
six or more students to teach Eng
lish at several schools in the
Bangkok area, including the Chitral
ada School on the grounds of the
Royal Palace.

In addition to meeting with
Ambassador administrators and fac
ulty, the Thai educators visited sev
eral classes and enjoyed an authentic
Texas barbecue dinner. Their sched
ule included meetings with the may
ors of Big Sandy and Gladewater
and visits to Big Sandy and Glade
water schools, Southern Methodist
University in Dallas, the University
of Texas at Tyler and Tyler Junior
College.

In a meeting on the Ambassador
campus, Mayor Buzz Long of Big
Sandy welcomed the educators to
Texas and presented a certificate to
each member of the group in honor
of their visit. Mayor Long told the
visitors: "We are pleased and hon
ored to have you in our country, and
we are very proud of what Ambas
sador University is doing here and
around the world."

Forte Grand Hotel. In addition to
Festival services, there will be a vari
ety of educational excursions. Top
ping the list will be a day trip to
Petra, the rose-red city carved in
cliffs.

Other tours include the ancient
Roman city of Jerash, Pella, a swim
in the Dead Sea and a view into the
Promised Land from the top of Mt.
Nebo.

Members will also visit schools
where Ambassador University volun
teers represent the Ambassador
Foundation assisting disabled chil
dren in Jordan. For the past three
years, Queen Noor has welcomed
and personally addressed our group.

Jordan is a well-rounded adventure
in sites, sounds and tastes of the
Middle East. The price for 11 days,
including hotel costs based on dou
ble occupancy, meals, round-trip air
fare from New York, tours and entry
fees, is US$1,900 for adults.

Cost for children younger than
12, occupying the same room as

dents from Ambassador University is
what a group of visiting college pro
fessors from Thailand said im
pressed them most about the United
States."

'We don't want to become techno
logically advanced and lack values:'
said Dr. Sompong Singhapol, the
institute's associate dean of academ
ic affairs. "We would like to have a
balance between ethics and technolo
gy."

According to William Johnson,
AU's associate dean of Academic
Affairs, the Thai professors became
aware of Ambassador University
through Ambassador students who
teach English on the Ambassador
Foundation program in Thailand.

"They were impressed with the
caliber of the students and wanted to
visit the institution," said Dr. John
son, adding that the educators
extolled the friendliness, politeness
and demeanor of the Ambassador

Amman, Jordan
Members will stay 11 nights at the

Group sites
Both Amman and Athens are tour

group sites. You should not apply to
either site unless you wish to partici
pate with the group, staying at the
same hotel and enjoying meals and
tours together. Travel and tour ar
rangements are now under way, so
prices for each package are estimates.

member of the group and sent in
together. For those requesting group
acceptance, all members of the group
will be accepted or disapproved
together. Please understand the
major reason for disapproval is lack
of space.

Applications will be reviewed in
Pasadena and acceptance letters
mailed by Feb. 17. If space is filled
and your application is not accepted,
you will have time to apply to one of
the many other sites planned for the
1995 Festival.

Homecoming 1994

BIG SANDY-All Ambassador University alumni are invited to attend this
year's homecoming-A Mexican Fiesta!-Dec. 22 through 25. This year's
reunion will specifically honor the classes of 1954, 1959, 1964, 1969, 1974,
1979,1984 and 1989.

The weekend will kick off with a Class Reunion Hospitality Hour in faculty
homes on campus from 6 to 7:30 Thursday evening, after which faculty and
alumni can attend the homecoming game. The Royals take on perennial NAIA
Division I powerhouse East Central University from Ada, Oklahoma, in the field
house.

Friday, Donald Ward, AU president, and Thomas Delamater, executive direc
tor of the alumni association, will conduct an alumni seminar in Ambassador
Hall from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., speaking on the latest developments and
plans of the university. Alumni can take advantage of an open house that after
noon and Bible study that evening.

A Mexican Fiesta dinner and entertainment will highlight Saturday evening.
Alumni can enjoy delicious food and visit with classmates as AU's mariachi
band plays for this South of the Border evening. A family country brunch will
bring homecoming weekend to a close Sunday morning.

Cost for the entire weekend's activities is $30 a person for members of the
alumni association and $40 a person for nonassociation members. The last date
to complete reservations is Dec. 15. For reservations or more information,
please call 1-903-636-2023.

From the Registrar
All matriculated continuing students at AU will register for spring semester

1995 on Sunday, Dec. 11.

By Reginald V. Killingley

BIG SANDY-Ambassador Univer
sity was host to seven educators from
Thailand who visited East Texas Oct.
16 to 31. The six men and one
woman are faculty and administra
tors from the Institute of Rajabhat
Nakhon Ratchasima, the largest
teacher education university in Thai
land.

They chose to visit Ambassador
University because of AU's reputa
tion in Thailand. They told Ambas
sador administrators they wanted
"to pursue new ideas and knowledge
from the leading character-oriented
institution in the United States."

The Thai professors received
extensive newspaper and television
coverage during their stay. In a story
that appeared in the Longview
News-Journal Oct. 22, the lead para
graph read: "The spirituality of stu-

Thai educators visit Ambassador University

Amman, Athens: estival Office announces two
international group sites for 1995
If you enjoy international
travel and the camaraderie
of an intimate group site,
then these sites may be
just the thing

Once again, Church members can
form tour groups keeping the Feast
of Tabernacles in Amman, Jordan,
and Athens, Greece.

To assist in planning, we are offer
ing an early application process. If
you are interested in attending one of
these sites, please obtain an interna
tional Festival transfer application
from your minister or Festival advis
er. Complete the form and mail it to
Pasadena by Jan. 10. No special pref
erence will be given to applications
received before the deadline, but
early returns help the administrative
staff.

If you wish to apply as a group
with other members, your applica
tions should be assembled by one
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u.s. ministerial assignment changes Personal: common spirit

• Pasadena East and West A.M. combined to become Pasadena A.M.; Pasadena East and West P.M.
combined to become Pasadena P.M.

•• Queens and NYC Spanish wlU combine as Queens: Nassau and Suffolk . combine as Suffolk.*Not a transfer. change in circuit.

organization. or can we insist that
they must join us, just as they do not
insist that we ought to join them.

We can work together with these
Sabbath-keepers, but we need not for
mally join together. We are simply dif
ferent mini tries in different geograph
ic area 'lthin the one Bod of Chri
the Church of God.

The e e ample help u see that
cannot i ue blan -et pronouncem nt
about the con e ion statu of all pe0

ple in all other organizations-even our
0\ 'Il! We can ee thi in the fi t-centu
rv churche , too. In Corinth, AntIoch
and Jeru alem custom dIffered, and
orne ten IOns existed bemeen variou

group as \ e ee in Acts chapte 15
and 21.

Communication a not good
enough for the Jeru alem church to
oversee the evangelistic \\ ork being
done in Galatia, Ephe us and Rome.
For most operations, the \ adou
regions functioned a independent
ministries within the one Body of
Christ.

There i one Church, but different
administrations or ministries within
that one Church. We need to distin
gui -h between the Church we can see
and the Church that God e . He see
it all; he know every member in e ery
region and in e\'ery organization.

But we ee onl in part, and we ee
mo tl the part closest to us-in our
case, the Worldwide Church of God. So
we need to admit that our perspecti\e
i not complete.

God i not restricted to working \\,-ith
onl one group an more than he I
restricted to working with ont one per
on. The Church of God is alwa) one
piri ual organi m, t e Bod of Chri t,

regardJe of ho many group or min-
i tries it may include.

Jesus said he had other sheep that
were not of his group of disciples (John
10;16). But all his sheep listen to him,
the one true Shepherd, and therefore
fonn one flock, united in faith by the
Holy Spirit.

God has onI one true Church, and if
e ha\Je true faith in Chri t, we are in

it. But we cannot assume that no one
else is in it. e don't know how man
people God has. He doesn't need our
coun el about whom he rna . or may
not call. That's not our job.

Our job is to do and to preach v. hat
we do know. We preach Christ cruci
fied. He is of first importance. We
preach his commands, and we preach
repentance and faith and love. And we
preach the Sabbath as a special bless
ing with which to worship Christ, not
as an end in itself. We preach the Hot
Day as celebrations of God's work of
salvation in Christ, not as ends in them
selve . In all we do and preach, Jesus
Chri t must be our focus.

To summarize this second point; We
cannot claim to be the only people who
have the Holy Spirit. We cannot claim to
know that God has not called others to
Christ outside our immediate fellowship.
Such people may be in other organiza
tions, or they may be scattered wherever
God chooses to work with them.

Text, wel1 address the important but
sensitive topic of attitude toward tho e
who are not members of our Church.
But that is a subject 111 save for next
time.

How joyful and thankful we can be
for the limitless love and mercy of God
in Jesus Christ! While we were yet sin
ners, Christ died for us, and now that
he has granted us mercy, he has called
us into his anny to proclaim righteous
ness through him. Let's pray daily for
one another and for the courage and
zeal to pour our hearts into the most
important task on earth!

Thank ou for your love and prayers
and the many encouraging letters.

Continued from page 2

Other Christians?
ow let u examine this question:

Are there any Christians who are not
members of the Worldv.ide Church of
God? We have usually rec~zed that
there are-for example, in the Church
of God (Seventh Day). We disagree
with some of their doctrines, but we
have never proclaimed that all their
members are unconverted. We have
usually accepted the validity of their
members' baptisms, as demonstrated
by the fact that rebaptism was not
required when joining our fellowship.

More recently, our experiences with
Sabbath-keepers in Ukraine also
encouraged us to clarify our under
standing of the Church. They keep the
Sabbath. Some keep the Holy Days.
They love one another, and they have
persevered in their faith despite severe
persecutions.

We sense a common spirit, and we
believe that they are being led by the
Holy Spirit in them. There are doctrinal
differences, but we have no biblical rea
son to declare them unconverted sim
ply because they don't belong to our

fonns the heart and leads us to express
love for God and fellow humans.

Many people claim to have faith, but
do not have the pure manner of life, the
righteou habi and conduct, to ub
stantiate their claim "What good is It
mv brothe ,if a man claim to ha\ e
faith but has no deed ? Can such faith
save him?" (Jame 2:14). James cite
deeds of 10\e and rvice to illustrate a
living faith (\er es 1--17). "Whoever
claim to live in him mu t \\alk a
Jesu did" (l John 2:6).

Our live mu t be characterized b
obedience, 10 e, compa ion, merc
and faith. e mu t not onl come to
Christ, but take up our era and follo\\;
him in hi . life and in hi commission.

Faith in Chri t i hown in the con
text of Acts 5:32, in v.hich Peter aid
that the HoI Spirit has been gi\en to
those who obey God (or, in a literal
translation, to tho e who are obe)'ing
God). The verse does not say that obe
dience causes God to give the Spirit, or
even that the Spirit comes only after
obedience. The verse simply notes that
the HoI, Spirit and obedience go
together.

But what kind of obedience wa ~

Peter empha izing? Which specific
command wa he referring to? The
Jewish Sanhedrin \ 'as ordering him to
stop preaching about Jesus (verse 28),
so Peter replied that he had a responsi
bility to obe God by continuing to
preach about Je u as the Christ, the
Messiah, rather than abiding b . the
Sanhedrin' prohibition (\'erse 29).

Peter v.as not talking about obe 'ng
laws that the Sanhedrin itself kept.
Peter' focu was on the command to
accept Je us as the Messiah and on
Peter's mvn responsibility to be a wit
ness of Jesu. ' re urrection. Today,
those who are living these require
ments, those who have true faith in
Jesus Christ Lord and Sa\ior, are the
ones to whom God has given his Spirit.

Faith in Christ causes us to submit to
him. He is in charge. We belong to him,
and that becomes our primary identity.
It is tho e v. ho belong to Christ who
'Will be saved. He know all who belong
to him, and he i in charge of them. He
will lead them and reveal truth to them
as he knows is be t. He will place them
in hi Body as it pleases him.

To ummarize this first section: The
ew Te tament gives these identifying

signs of true Christians: The Holy Spirit
lives in them and leads them, they have
faith in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior
and they love one another.

Retirement

Denver, Colorado, South

Retirement
Akron, Ohio (associate)

Retirement

Pasco, Spokane, Quincy,
Washington
Leave of absence

Denver, Colorado, North

Chicago, Illinois, North

Jackson, Greenwood,
Meridian, Mississippi
Retirement

Rochester, Minnesota,
Mason City, Iowa
Career cnange-local
church elder
Retirement

Vancouver, Washington

Garden Grove, California
(associate) and Imperial
Schools faculty

Retirement

Trenton, Vineland, New
Jersey

Portland, Bangor, Maine,
Concord, New Hampshire
Davenport, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa
Manager of Church
Rela ions a d pastor of
Reseda, California

Disability-RetIrement

Retirement

Suffolk, ew York**

Kalamazoo, Coldwater,
Michigan (pastor)
Pasadena P.M.
(associate)*

Disability-Retirement

Minneapolis South,
Mankato, Minnesota
Retirement

Retirement

Philadelphia, Pennsylva
nia, East & West
Retirement

To
Pasadena A.M.
(associate)*

Ambassador Umversity

Retirement

Queens, New York"

Des Olnes, Chanton
10 a
Retirement

orth

Pasadena East P.M.

Denver, Colorado, South

Denver North, Lafayette,
Colorado
Jackson, Greenwood,
Mississippi
Pasadena East A.M.

From
Pasadena East A.M.
(assocIate)

Garden Grove,
Cartorma (assocIate)
SUffo e York

Concord
ew HampshIre

Chicago, I IInois,

Nassau, New York

Queens ew York City
Spamsh
Des Moines, Chariton,
Iowa
Reseda, California

Tim and Mary Ann
Snyder

Dave and Teddi Treybig

Robert and Shirley
Smith

Paul and Freia Smith

Ron and Rosemary
Wallen:j:
Abner and Sharon
Washington
Robin and Susan
Webber

Dean and Marolyn Wilson Vancouver, Washington

Larry and Terri Trenton, New Jersey
Wooldridge :j:

--------------~------

Tom and Jody Turk

Jim and Diane Turner *

Dan and Marilee Fricke

Dennis and Lorraine
Pelley *
Gary and Marsi
Pendergraft
Carlos and Ruth Perkins
Ro~rt and Glenna
Richards
David and Artis Roen
spies
Frank and Esther
Schnee
Paul and Gloria
Shumway *
Harold and Susan Smith

AI and Jo-Ann Dennis

Stan and Jean Marie
DeVeaux :j:
Steve and Unda Elliott

James and Marjorie
Friddle
David and Hinke Gilbert Waterloo, Mason City,

Iowa
Gil and Leta Ray acoma, Bremerton,
Goetha s Washington (associate)
Charles and Linda Minneapolis,
Holladay * Minnesota, South
James and June Jenkins Meridian, MIssissippi

Jerold and ary Ann
Aust
Je an Geneva
Barness
Robe and Shelly Bragg

Cool and Karen Maranville Dlsabjllty~eave

Frank Jr. and Charlene Big Sandy A.M.
McCrady (associate)
Jeff and Suzy Molnar Denver orth, Lafayette,

Colorado (associate)
Pasadena East P.M.
(associate)

Memphis, Jackson,
Tennessee (associate)
Vineland, New Jersey
Norfolk, Virginia
(associate)
Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, East & West
Pasadena P.M. (asso
ciate)
Rochester, Mankato,
Minnesota
Pasco, Qu ncy, Wash
ington
Big Sandy A.M.
(associate)

Big Sandy A.M. (asso
ciate)
Kalamazoo, Coldwater,
Michigan

Spokane, Washington

lnlster and ife
Guy and Helen Ames :f:

John and Anne-Marie Portland, Bangor, Maine
Kennedy *
Jo n and Hannah Davenport, owa City,
Knaack * Iowa
Tom and Linda Lapacka*Manager Church

Re ations

By Joseph Tkach Jr.
Following is a list of U.S. ministerial assignment changes taking place this

autumn. Many of these are retirements, so I want to briefly comment that we are
very grateful for the many years of service these men and women have given to
the members of the Church. As they continue to serve in a less formal way, we
will con inue to benefit from their maturity and the fine examples they set. We
pray that God Will continue to bless them and others through them.
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Inspiring disadvantaged children no mere game

19-year-old named Miss Bahamas

better chance to succeed in life.
Evidence at Orr seems to support

this belief. Som.e of Orr's top students
credit chess with helping their con

centration. And Mr. Larson
says his chess players get 58
percent more Bs and 61 per
cent fewer Fs than the aver
age Orr student.

To help build dreams in
Orr's chess-playing students,
Mr. Larson and Mr. Berg
took time out with them on
their way to the tournament
this year to visit Purdue Uni
versity in West Lafayette,
Indiana. After a day of tour
ing Purdue and getting a taste
of what college would be like,
the team continued to the
tournament in Michigan.

Mr. Larson's team came
in a distant 13th at the tour
nament. Although he enjoys
winning as much as his

pla)ers do, he says that's more a by
product than a goal. Mainl ", Mr.
Larson wants to open his kids to the
dream of what they can accomplish
using their minds.

Mr. Larson, who wa baptized in
Regina, Saskatchewan, in 1971, ran a
halfuay house in Alberta before com
ing to the United States. He was edu
cated to be a teacher in 1969, but
worked in a Chicago hotel for seven
years until a teaching position arose.

Hi chess-playing kids at Orr know
about the Sabbath, because someone
else always takes over for him before
sun et on Friday afternoons.

By Neil Earle

or after chool. Mr. Larson takes
them as far as he can, then uses out
side expert , books and electronic
chess games to sharpen their skills.

Quadriplegic has circle of influence
prominent on his wall.

In 1962 his uncle put a cop of The
Plain Truth on his reading board.
The article that reallv attracted him
was "Is There a Real-Hell Fire?" Bob
said he spent three years trying to
prove Mr. Armstrong wrong on just
one major point, "and I couldn't do
it. I looked up the Scriptures and
thev were there."

After being baptized, Bob decid
ed to tart a pool hall in the back of

his house, which soon
became a popular and
respectable drop-in
center in Sutersville.
Bob capitalized on his
friendly spirit and
openness.

"I'd stud The Plain
Truth at the pool hall.
They'd all turn pages for
me. I was doing the Cor
respondence Course and
I'd look around the

crowd to find someone who'd look
over the scriptures and write them
down for me. ext thing I knew, this
person got the Correspondence
Cour e for himself. That was Ken
Crotti. He and his wife, Shirley, are
now members of the Pittsburgh
church."

A discussion of the Sabbath with
Ed Scarpari led to Ed and his family
becoming Church members.

Bob's pastor, Larry eff (no rela
tion), said: "Bob has been a tremen
dou help to the local congregation
in at least two ways. Hi tenacity
and perseverance have inspired oth
ers to realize that if Bob can deal
with his circumstances, they can
deal with their own trials. Also, Bob
is a piritualleader. Brethren highl .
value his opinion, wi dom and
advice."

RIGHT MOVE-Tom Larson teaches chess to
motivate inner-eity children. [Photo by Joe Jacoby]

SUTERSVILLE, Pennsylvania
Bob Teff, 57, a member and a quad
riplegic here, i an inspiring per on
to be around. He does personal evan
geli m from a wheelchair.

In 1953, when Bob was an athletic
16- ear-old, a wimming accident left
him paralyzed from the neck down.
Bob spent three days in an iron lung.
For two weeks his
breathing was so diffi
cult that doctors told his
family every day that he
probabl. wouldn't live
through the night. When
he was discharged, his
parents were told he
\ 'ould live no longer
than 1'.\."o years at most.
That was 41 years ago.

Bob has shown the Bob Neff
resilience that some-
times characterizes people who
come from a stre sful earl' life. His
mother had died in an auto accident
when he was a child and his father,
drafted to fight World War II, left
Bob in the care of his grandparents.

However, after Bob's accident, his
father became the major person who
kept his life going. For more than 30
years, his dad spent most night with
Bob. In addition, he cared for Bob in
virtuall) every way-fed him, dre ed
him and bathed him.

Only recent! has a home care pro
gram become available as an alterna
tive to being institutionalized.

A quadriplegic at 16, Bob" 'as
forced to draw upon the quiet inner
strength that characterized 0

man'y of hi ports heroes. A pic
ture of the St. Louis Cardinal ba e
ball star Stan "the Man" Musial i

"They get hooked," he says.
Funding for Mr. Larson's program

is about 200 a year, and he often
reache into hi O\\.'Il pocket for sup
plemental money. He has spent his
own money on coaching, trophies
and other necessities to prepare his
team for a city league schedule in
Chicago. When Mr. Larson took his
12-student team to the tournament in
Michigan, he had the help of Gene
Berg, a Chicago business executive, a
sponsor of the Orr chess program.

Mr. Berg provides moral and
financial support, believing that
kids who succeed in chess have a

Originally released for broadcast in
April, the programs will be re-aired
on KUSC in Southern California this
winter. The featured performances
include the Juilliard String Quartet;
Simone Pedroni, piano; James Gal
way, flute, and Kazuhito Yamashita,
guitar; Camerata Musica of Berlin;
Dave Brubeck Quartet; Manuel Bar
rueco, guitar, and ancy Allen, harp;
Florence Quivar, mezzo-soprano,
and Armen Guzelimian, piano;
Elmar Oliveira, violin, and Horacio
Gutierrez, piano; Albert Mc eil
Jubilee Singer; u ica Antiqua
Koln; Elisso Bolkvadze, piano; Paco
Pena, guitar; and the King's Singers.

Contact your local public radio sta
tion for information and airing times
of In Recital at mbassador. The
third In Recital at Ambassador, with
performance from the 1993-94 sea-
son, ""ill be rele in April 1995.

common. According to Mr. Larson,
most students see only the military as
a future option, and many quit school
because their dreams are shot do\\'Il.

When Mr. Larson started the chess
program at Orr, he thought of it as an
aid to teaching pre-algebra. He real
ized that too many kids came out of
high school lacking math skills and
problem-solving abilities.

To combat this, he began teaching
his students chess during free time in
his math class. He encouraged them
to play games during lunch and after
chool. Chess, according to Mr. Lar

son and others, is not just a game but
a mind-expanding exercise that devel
ops critical thinking and concentra
tion kills applicable to the classroom.

Currently, Mr. Larson has 60
youths in hi program. Some arrive
at 6:30 a.m. to practice chess before
school. Others practice during lunch

Shammine Lindsay

my many engagement according
I ny.

Shammine has a vigorous speaking
schedule at school throughout the
Bahamas, a well a working with
the Public Relations Department of
the Bahamas Ministry of Tourism for
one year as a goodwill ambassador.

She asked that brethren pray that
God will continue to give her 'ovisdom
and outgoing concern for others.

By Joseph P. Waitz

Many members have written or
called to ask about In Recital at
Ambassador. Capitalizing on the
incomparable acoustics and record
ing capabilities of Amba ador Audi
torium, we have collaborated for the
second year with Public Radio Inter
national (formerly American Public
Radio) to produce In Recital at
Amba ador.

Ho ted by opera star Beverly Sills,
thirteen 90- to 199-minute programs
feature selected Ambas ador perfor
mances from the 1992-93 eason. The
performances, which are aired on 130
public radio stations throughout the
country, \ "ere chosen to reflect the
variety and standard of excellence
that are hallmarks of Ambas ador's
performing arts series.

Ms. Sills introduces each program
and provides commentary about the
performers and their music.

ASSAU, Bahamas-Shammine
Lindsay, 19, who attends the
Freeport, Bahamas, church, won the
Miss Bahamas cro\\'Il Aug. 14. Miss
Lind ay will represent the Bahamas
in the Miss Universe Pageant in

amibia in May.
Shammine received a four-year

scholarship to the college or universi
ty of her choice.

"I ha e al ay wanted a college
education, and I know that beauty is
what comes from the inside, 0 I was
not intimidated b r the fierce competi
tion,n Shammine explained. " had to
sponsor m 'elf. y farni1 was unable
to be with me at the pageant, but I
knew that if this is what God wanted
for me, nothing could stop me."

When asked how she will handle
duties that fall on the Sabbath,
Shammine replies, "I have simply
explained to my chaperons what my
religious beliefs are, and they have
been very cooperative in arranging

By Kayla Edwards

CHICAGO, Illinois-When Tom
Larson took a vanload of inner city
high school students to the ational
High School Chess Championship
Tournament in Dearborn, Michigan,
it was the ninth time he had done so.

Mr. Larson, a math teacher at Orr
High School on Chicago's West Side
and a member who attends the
Chicago West church, began a chess
program there in 1986. Orr is a
school where 30 percent of the stu
dents drop out each year, and only 30
percent graduate on time.

Problems with gang , drugs, pover
t ., apathy and low motivation are

Kayla Edwards attends the Nassau,
Bahamas, church.

Performing Arts: In Recital returns
for second year at Ambassador

Joseph P. Wait~ attends the Chicago,
Illinois, West church.
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BERT .. TOBI BURBACH

Bert and Tobi Burbach of Brarnpten
Ontario. celebrated thelf 35th
8fVliversary sept 18 They have lour
children, Robert. Debb e, Dave and
Jo-Oee: a son-In-law. Craig Mlflke a
daughter-IO·law, Ilona; and four
grandchildren, LYla Vanessa
Natasha and Bryce. Mr. Burbach s
a local church elder In the Bramp on
church

Gene and L nda Maxwell of Fort
Coli ns Colorado celebrated the
35 antllVersaty Oct 3. They va
fi e children and live grandchiklren

ED .. JAN MURPHY

Ed and Jan Murphy of Post Falls.
Idaho celebrated the r 35th anrwer
sary Sept 19. T ey ave a son,
Patrick; a daug er·- w, Janna, a
daug er, Dawn Wheeler a son- n
law, MarI<; a grandson, 811~r,
and f ve granddaughters, Brand
R ane, Robyn and Kerry Ann Mur·
pny, and Brenn Wheeler The ur·
phys serve as deacon and dea·
coness

LOYD .. JO HOWELL

Loyd and Jo Howe I of Waynesbo<o.
Tennessee, celebrated the" 40th
anniversary sept. 24 They have two
daughters, Vicky and Pam, a son,
Jeff; a daughter-in-law, Phyllis; and
a granddaughter. Kelbie. Mr Howell
IS a deacon In the Florence, Alaba·
ma churc

Cec and aom, Hollands 0
Eugene, Oregon, celebrated the r
45 annIVersary Oct 9 They have
two c ~dre Bryan and orma, a
son- n-law Rod Summey and f e
grandch Idren Jac e Katie and

yle Summey and Charles and
Dorolhy Hollands

Charhe and Joyce HeWitt of
Longvew Texas. celebrated ther
45th annlVetsary Oct. 15 They have
one son, Gary two daughters,
Debbl and Becky, a daughter·,n-Iaw,
Pall two sons·ln·law DaVid and
Joey: seven granddaughters; and
one grandson

Stella Joanna Goldby, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay A. Gofdby of
Poway, CaliforOla, and Jim Brian
OrzeCh, son of Lucy and Julius
Orzech of Chicago. Illinois, were
united In marrl8ge June 5 The cere
mony was performed by the bride's
father a ster III the Esconrfdo,
California church Katte Goldby was
ma.d of honor and Dan Orzech was
best man The couple len V sta
Calforrua.

BRENT .. KIM MARTENS

Kimberley Anne Wallace of Yorkton,
Saskatchewan and Brent Stanley
Marlens 0 Reg·na. Saskatchewan.
were united III mamage Sept 4 The
ceremony was performed by Robert
M , pastor 01 the Reg na clU'ch.
Qleryf Nagy was maid of honor and
za,puna Yonah of Tanzanoa was best
man The couple live n Reg na

Laurtnda Emmehne Sohun and
Mchael Edward Adjodha of Brook·
Iyn, New York. were unrted in mar·
riage sept. 18. The ceremony was
performed by Thomas Oakley pas·
tor of the Brooklyn church Letlfa
Sohun, sister 01 the bride. was ma d
of honor, and Philip Adjodha, broth·
er of the groom. was best man. The
couple fIVe III Rockville Maryland

sev, and Mark Griffith, son 01 Mr, and
Mrs. D. Grillilh 01 Dayton, Ohoo. _e
I.fliIed In marr.age Dec 18, The cet'.
emony was pertormed by John
Adams pastor of the Uruon Souttl
and Brck. ew Jersey. churches
Les6e AM Fraser, SIsler oIlhe bnde.
was maid 01 honor, and David G
was best man. The couple live In
Higll PoInt, North Carofina

MARK .. ARLENE GRIFFTTli

Arlene Fraser daughter of Mr and
Mrs T Fraser of Hazlett, New Jer-

Lois Carlson daug ter 01 Mr and
Mrs. Donald Carlson of Little Falls,
Minnesota, and John Campbell, son
of Fred Campbell of St Cloud. M n
nesota. were united in marriage
Aug. 28. The ceremony was per·
formed by John Orchard, pastor of
the Duluth. Mnnesota, churCh The
couple live In Rice, Minnesota.

ROBERT .. PAMELA BAWOL

Pamela A, Brannon, daughter of
Charles and Alma Brannon of
Muncie, Indiana and Robert C.
Bawol son 01 Chester and Arc'a
Bawol of Las Cruces, New MeXICO,
were un ted III fTlafflage Sept 26 in
Richardson Texas The ceremony
was performed by FelIX Heimberg,
pastor of the Dallas Texas, East
church Pnse Ila Bawol, sster of the
groom, was maid of honor, and
Bruno Gebarskl 01 Frankfurt, Ger·
many was best man The couple
live A!amogordo. New Mexico

LOSEY, John and Christine (Holman)
of Westchester. New York, g rI OlIVia
Marian. June 20. 1:35 am. 8 pounds
10 ounces now 2 boys. 2 gr15.

now 1 boy, 1 g'rl.

KLASSE • Abram and Elizabeth
(Wtebe) of Bel"lZe City, Beliza, boy,
Richard, Sept 12, 2:35 p.m., 6
pooods 3 oc.n::es, now 1 boy, 1 girl.

LAY, Da d and Vivl8n (Aodnguez)
of Ridgewood, New Jersey. boy,
Joshua Carl. sept. 27, 7'47 p.m, 7
pounds 12 ounces, now 4 boys.

LEWIS, Ronald and Ten (WIlson) of
St Charles Missouri, boy. Gregory
Philip, Aug. 30, 9:52 pm. 7 pooods
9 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 g rl.

Debb e AItchison and Lonnie PIerce
are pleased to announce the"
engagement. A Dec 28 edd ng ,n
Big Sandy is planned

Engagements

COUN & LYOIA SPElUtIAH

Lydl8 Czuprys daughter 01 Alex and
Wies a Czuprys of Sm th Fal s,
Ootano. and Colin Spellman son of
Br an and Carol Spellman of Napa
nee Oolallo. were united n mamage
July 31. The ceremony was per·
ormed by Dan Hope pastor of the
Toronto. OntarIO, East church. FlOfla
Sheman was maid of honor and Rod
Spellman was best man The couple

n Arme<slv1ew, Onlario.

Mr, and Mrs John Cardl8 of Wood
bury, New Jersey, are delighted to
announce the engagement of the r
daughter Heather Lee to Greg Vigil,
son of Mr. and Mrs Robert Vigil of
Arvada. Colorado A May 14 wed

.Eng n Tyler, Texas, 's planned

Mr and Mrs Fred Solberg of Derby,
ew Yor are dehghted to

announce the engagement of !hell
daughter Be n Joann to Mar'n J
Koervg son of Mr and s MiChael
Koen g of Buffalo ew Yor An
Apr~weddlflQ IS pIamed

BALDERAS Jesus and Andrea
(Patey) of Bnsbar1e Austral a. boy.
Joshua Jordan July 20. 5:26 am.• 8
pounds 7 ounces first child.

BHATIACHARYYA. Ranendra and
It Yun (Chock) of Kota Kinabalu.
Malays a. boy, Ar/una Chock. sept.
14, 12:57 pm. 7 pounds 7 ounces.
first child

GENT John and Rosemary (Thomp
son) of Derbysh re, England. boy.
Dav d James, Oct. 30, 3 am .• 6
pounds 3 ounces rst ch·Id.

HERRMA ,Karl and Tensa
(Green) of DaRas Texas boy, Gor·
dor1 VIflC8ll sept 17, 6:44 am, 8
pounds 11 ounces, now 2 boys 1
grl

GENT. Stephen and Shirley (Brown)
01 Duarle California, boy. Trav s
Wilham Aug 20. 4:52 a.m. 7
pounds 13 ounces, now 1 boy, 1
grl.

GLEN. Lee and Joy (Anderson) of
McMlnnv lie, Oregon boy, Jonah
Michael Oct 6. 4 15 am. 9 pounds
2 ounces. now 3 boys 1 g rl.----

KING, Vernon and Sonya
(Woodard) of Arlanla Geo<g a boy
Vernon Frank U. Nov 16. 7_26 a m.

Births

BUTRAM, Timothy and Kay (C p)
of Cleveland, Ohio. boy, Tyler
Alexander sept 16 1206 p.m., 6
pounds 8 ounces. now 2 boys.

HANSON A."ldrew and L!Sll (larson)
of Las Vegas Nevada, g Amanda
Jade Aug 4 330 p m 8 pounds 5
o.n:es child

ABDALLA. Andrew and emma
(Shaw) of Montvale ew Jersey
boy Ma Andrew Oc 6 1142
pm 5 pounds 13 ounces. fIrst
c
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MULLI S. Hoyt. of POtJl1d Virg<ll a
died Oct 12 of a bran tumor He IS
survived by his w fe. Rachel; two
sons, Jay and Mark. two daugh
ters, Kalhy Dngus and Anna SII-
well' h smother. Orpha Mullins; a
s ster Sh fey Lowery two brothers,
Kenny and Rodney. and SIX grand
ch Idren

WALTER. Lytwynka. of Edmonton.
Alberta d ed Aug 10 of a lengtny ill
ness He s surv ved by hiS wile.
Hertha a daughter. Chflstine· a SIS
ter and a brother- n-Iaw, Mary and
J'm Gr ; and a nephew. JI!!!!1'i.

BLAXlA D, Harry W liam 01 Clam
Harbour. Nova Scotia. died Aug. 25.
He IS survwed by s e Ethel; lour
brothers ttvee daughters one son;
and eiglt grandchildren

OLSON Harold A of potn WIs
conSIn, died Aug. 31 of pneumonia
aher a stroke. He s SUrviVed by his
Wife. Ethel. four daug lers. Sylva
Ramie Brenda Honer Susan Mor
and D ane Olson; SIX grandchildren.
Bonnoe and Darren Honer Rebecca
and Renee H nes. and Edward and
Bradley; four brothers. and two sis-
ters. He was preceded n death by
hiS parents. one brother and three
s s ers.

Atlya Wilson; two stepdaughters.
Dawn Chaslon and Dorchelle
Booket. and l)er stepfattler. Lester
Dillard

CLEVELAND. Martha 53. of Glade
waler. Texas died Oct 801 cancer
She is survived by two sons. Ke n
Leonard and R chard Wayne three
daughters. Tamara C Brown,
Rachel and Helena CI8\ieland; tler
mother. Martha Leonard four broth
ers. Ben Jr . DaVid William and
Anen; two s sters Lucre a Kellers
and E1<llne M Che ; and two grand
children

LSON. Ernesbne 48 of Danville.
VorgmJa died Aug 6 of cancer. She

by her husband Reuben;
two daug lars. Ahsaki Bethe and

JO ES Edna 63 of Gree sboro.
North GaroIona. d ed Aug. 29 of can
cer. She survived by one son one
daughter and many grandchildren.

JAMES Eleanor Efizabeth 'Peggy:
77, of Card H Wales. died of heart
fa lure Oct 20. She IS SUrviVed by a
brother, GWYn Evans

CAMPBELL James 71 of Antr m
Northern Ireland. died Of pneumonja
Oct. 31. He IS survwed by h s w' e.
Eflzabeth; and two daughters. Lila
and Moya

CALL Mary Joseph:'le 65, of
Abingdon Virg a died Oct 16 of
compocatlOflS from d abeles. Shes
survived by a son Roger' two
daug ers Mary C Foran and Vr
g nia C mbow her mo her, four
brot ers. f e sisters and 'our
grandchildren She was preceded U1
deattl by her husband, Ezra

Obituaries

Anniversaries
Made of Gold

RUCH. Sarah 'Sally: 83. of
Pottstown. Pennsylvania. d ed sept
22. one day alter her husband. Har
mon. died. She IS survived by a SlS
ter. Jessie Clark; a daughter, Roberta
MeGr and lIYee andc:RIdr

HELTON, Grace. 91 of Amar 110.
Texas. died Oct. 15. She IS sUMved
by a son. Horace H a brother A T
Burks; two sisters. Tolene Mar'e
Fuller and Anna Faye Thompson,
and one grandson

SEARCY, Annie. 80. of Eden, North
GaroIina. died Aug 4 of congeslive

RUCH. Harmon ·Pete: 84. of
Poltslown Pennsylvania. died sept
21 of Alzhemer's disease. He IS sur
VIved by 's brother. Vncent. a SIS
ter L nan Scho a daughter Rober
1a McCreary. and three grand
chldren.

BIU & NOREEN LEE
Bol and Noreen Lee of Cambridge,
England. celebrated their 25th
ann ersary July 5. They a e two
sons Mar n. and Malt e (de
ceased)

HAROLD & VlRG IA BAKER

Harold and Virgn a Baker of Mur
phy. orth carolina. celebra ed the r
35th ann ersary sept. 5 They have
a son Greg; a daughter- n-Iaw
Kathy and two granddaughters
OIMa Kathenne and A umn Grace

Robert and Mary K Adams of Las
Vegas. Nevada celebrated the,r
35th wedd ng annIVersary sept 19
They have a daug er Kathy; and a
son-lrHaw. Andre

Jack and Margaret ·Marge· Chil
dress of C~ntwood. VlIg ia cele
bra ed ther 30th anrwersa Aug
28 have a daugh er, Usa, and

Gift Matching
Continued from page 6

M6pore Corp.
8llIdIey Co

Mn1esola Mutual ute IrllUWIce Co.
MISSISSlPP' Power & Light Co
MossIssoppl Power Co
The MITRE Corp.
Mrtsobshi lnIema1Jona/ Corp
Mobi Oi Corp.
Moen Inc.
Monroe Auto Equipment Co.
Monsanto Co
The Montana Power Co
Montgomery Ward & Co. Inc.
MOOG Inc.
Moore McCormack Resooxces Inc.
Morgan Cons1ruction Co.
J.P Morgan & Co. Inc
Morgan SIanIey & Co Inc
ManISOO~ Corp.
Morse Shoe. Inc.
Molton 1nIemaIionaI. Inc.
MoIoroia. Inc.
Chet1es St_ Moll Fotroation
MLwphy Oi Corp.
Mutual of Amenca
Mutual of New Yat<
Mutual of Omaha

N8D 8a'lcorp. Inc
BD IndoIroa. Inc.

NCR Corp
NRC. Inc
The Cos.• Inc
NACCO 1ndus1nes. Inc
Nalco ChernocaJ Co.
NaIionaI CIty Corp
NaIionaI Gypstrn Co.
NaIionaIlnlergroup Inc.
NaIionaI Medical En\efpnses. Inc
NaIionaI Starch and ChernocaJ Co.
NaIionaI Steel Corp.
NaIionaIW~ 8a'lcorp
NaIIonsllri. Corp.
NaIionsCredll Corp.
NaIionwide MuluaIlns<Wance Co
Netes.JlWTl8Sbury
Nepera, Inc.
New England 8uIoness 5eMce. Inc.
The New England E~lIOn Loan

Marl<ebng Corp
New England EJectnc System Cos
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co
New Jersey NaIionaI Bank
New Jersey Natural Gas Co
New YorHle nsu-ance Co
New York Slate EJectric &Gas Corp.
New York Slock ExcI8'll8. Inc
The New York Tornes Co.
The New Yorl<er MagazIne. Inc.

- r.tning Corp
Inc

The Sorroet Robe<ts Noble
Rx.nd8Iion

Nordson Corp
Norfol< Soulhem Corp
Nor1heast UliIibesNor1h8m _ Gas

Nor1t>em Slates Power Co
Nor1t>em Telecom Inc
The Nor1hem Trust Co

Nor1hwest Indusbies. Inc
NorlIMeslem Mi.tuaI ute Insu'ance Co
Norton Co
WW Norton & Co.• Inc_ BlInk Colorado

-Corp
NolceI Corp
The .s-Co.
John~ &Co Inc.
NYNEXCorp.

o
0c0denIaI1'elroie<m Corp.
Ohio Bel Telephone Co.
The Oh., NatlOlllllUle Insurance Co.
Oklahoma Gas and ElectrIC Co.
OhnCorp
o I ConsIructJon. Inc.
Qntar., Corp.
Openeka Corp. Inc
Oregon PorUand CEment Co
0stM1 Sylvanoa Inc
Oller T8JI Power Co
Oulboerd Marne Corp.
Qwens.CorrWlg Fiberglas Corp.
0wens-1IInoos. Inc
Oxford 1ncIusInes. Inc.
Ox:f USA Inc

P
PCl Conslruclors Inc
PHHCorp
PNC Bat*. Kentucky. Inc.
PPG Induslnes. Inc.
PO Corp
Pac:clw Inc
Pecdic EnIerpnses
Pecdic Mutual Ue Inluance Co.
Pacific Telesis Group
Per>-Amencan Ue ns<.<ance Co.
PaMandIe Eastern Corp.
PararnllUll CorTrru>tcalJons nc
Parl<er-Hlmlfin Corp.
The Paul fleoM'e Cos
Pearle HeeIlh Services. Inc.
Pectwley Corp.
PeleCorp
PeM MuluaIl.1e Ins<Wance Co
J.C. Pemey Co. Inc
Pennsy!vanoa Power &LighI Co.
P8IY\lOiI Co
People s Bank
Peoples Energy Corp.
PepsICo. Inc
The PllfIm..ane< Corp.
PEl Inc.
Peterson Consulting Lmted

Pannershlp
Pfizer Inc.
Phelps Dodge Corp
PhlI P ManIS Cos Inc.
Phoilps EIectroncs North Amenca
Corp

PhoIIips Petrolelm Co
PI10enix Heme lile Mutual nuance Co.
PieOTKlnl AvialJon. Inc.
The PlnIler10rl Tobacco Co
The~ Group. Inc
~Hi-6red~ Inc.
Pitney 8<Mes Inc
Pillsburgh NeIIonal Bani<
Pdtslon Co
PilIwey Corp.
PIenle & Moran. CPAs
Pogo Procb:ing Co
PcIotood Corp

Pope & Talbol, Inc.
Poaatch Corp.
Preferred RISk Group
Prelormed Una Products Co
Ptemerk InIemelionaI. Inc.
Price & Pierce 1nIe<n*lneI1nc
PriceBr~ Co.
T~ Price Assocleles.Inc.
Price Walerhouse
The Principal FinanCIal Group
The Procl8r & Gamble Co
The PrOlTUl Cos.
ProteellOn t.uuellnsurance Co
Provident lile and Accident
Insurance Co.

ProvIdent Mutual lile Insurance
Co. of Philadelphia

PrlMdent National Ban<
The Prudenbellnsurance Co.

of Amenca
Public Service Co of Colorado
Public Service EJectric and Gas Co.
Puget SooocI Power & Ught Co.
PIxoiaIor Products Co

R.JR Nabosco. Inc
AKO Gener8l,1nc.
RI.J~Co

Rand McNally
A8yIheonCo
Reeder's Dogesl Assoaabon. Inc
~ Federal Blri
ReictnoIcl ChernocaJs. Wlc.
The ReIiebIe U1e Insurance Co
ReliIInce EJectnc Co.
Re6ence Inoutance Cos.
RepubItc Nebonai Bank of New York
The Research lnstiIule of Amenca
fleoAon Inc
RexhanCorp
Rexnord Corp.
A8)m1dsMelalsCo
RI>one-I'ooAenc Rorer Wlc
RMene Foods Inc.
_ Modlend Corp.

The Roci<efeller Brothers Fund. Inc.
Rocl<ef_ Femoly & AssocIeIes
The Roci<eleller Group
Rocl<weIIn1emabonal Corp
RoIm and Haas Co.
RoIY.lnc.
Rolling Thooder,lnc.
ROlM. A Soemens Co
Rospatch Corp
Aos$, Jol'nslon & Kersbng. Inc.
Royal InstJrance
RubberrneJd Inc
Ryco DMsion. Reifty-WIlIteman, Inc
RyderS~1nc

S
50S 8KlIecIl Corp
SKfUSAInc
51'S TecIv1oIogIes Inc.
SPXCorp.
Sefeco Corp.
The Sl PalA Cos.
SaiorYw;Jn Inc
SendozCorp
Santa Fe PeelIC Corp.

Sanwa Blri CaIiIome
SwaLeeCorp
ScIleri1g-PIoug Corp
Schlegel Corp
ScIUman Man8gemenl Corp
Qler1es Sch-.b & Co. Inc
Saentific Brake & Equipmer1l Co.
ScierGIic-Allanta. Inc.
ScOlI, Foresman and Co
Scnpps Howard. Inc
Seefirst Bank
Joseph E Seegrllm & Sons. Inc.
SeeIed Ail Corp
Sealright Co • Inc.
GO. Searle & Co
Sectxrty Van Unas. Inc.
Sec\Xlty-Conneclicut ute

Insurance Co
Sedgwicl< James Inc.
SetonCo.
Shaklee Corp
~ NeIioneI Corp.
~ Lehman Br~.lnc
~.Inc.

ShelOiCo
Shenandoeh lJfe Ins<Wance Co
The Sherwn-mliems Co
Shin-Etsu SdICones of Amenca. Inc.
Siemens Corp
Siemens Energy & AulDm8Iion. Inc.
Sierra Pacific Resooxces
Sdco Industnes. Inc
S<gnet E!anb>g Corp
S<gn Greall..al<8s Cerbon Corp
Simpson~Co

Sl<merCorp
Smdh 1nIIlmeboneI. Inc
SrMhKIone e-:twn
StoET
Soclllly Corp
Somers Corp. (MersmarVWaklron)
Sonetlnc.
Sonoco Products Co
Sony Corp. of Amenca
South-Weslem Publishing Co
Southeast Bat*. NA
Southern CakIomie EdIson Co.
SMIlwes1Iem Bel Corp.
Spoegellnc
SprIng Arbor 00slnbulJ0n Co
Spmgsindushlslnc.
SpmtCorp.
SquareOCo
A.E Staley Mer>Jfacllxlng Co.
Standard Insurance Co.
The Standard Products Co.
Stanhome, Inc.
The Stanley WOI1<s
Star Enterpnse
Stale Farm Insurance Cos
Slate Mutual U1e Asslxance Co.
of Amenca

Slate Slreel Bank & Trust Co.
Stau!fer Cormu1ocetJons, Inc
Steel HeddIe MeAJIaclInlg Co
SleeIcase Inc.
Slering WI'llhrop Inc
Slone & Webster. Inc.
The Slop & Shop Cos , Inc.
The Slride Rite Corp
SludenIloan Marl<eIJng AssociaIJon
Suberu of Amenca
S<.rl Ue Asslxance Co of Canada
S<.rlloicrosyslerns. Inc
Super V.w Stores. Inc.

5usQuehame1-Group

Swank. Inc
Swiss Amencan SecoolJes Inc
Syntex Corp

20Ih Cenluy InstJrance Co
3M
TCF Finln:IeI Corp
TRW Wlc.
TIXCo
T-..ndslnc.
Tandy Corp
The Teagle Foo.ndaIion. Inc
TechnimeCncs.lnc
T,eldronlX, Inc.
Teledyne. Inc
Temple-Inland Inc.
TENNANT
Temecolnc.
Tesoro PetrolelJn Corp
Tetley Inc
Texaco Inc
Texas Corm1eroe Bani< Houslcn
Texas Gas Transmossion Corp
Texas Instnments Inc
Textron Inc
Thomas & Betts Corp
ThomasvIlle Fumoture Industnes. Inc
J. Waller Thompson Co
TI8tex Corp.
Tme Wamer Inc
TmesMitror
Tmes PublIshng Co.
The ToroCo
The TomnglDn Co.
Tewers. Perm. FcRer & Crosby
Toyola Molar SeIes. USA, Inc
TransaT*1C8 Corp
Transco Energy Co.
Tr~ Inc
Travelers Express Co. Inc
Treedway Cos • Inc
Trenco Wlc
TR NOVA Corp.
Tnsketion Ud
Trust Co Bank, AlIanta
The Tumer Corp

U
UGICorp.
WB Financial Corp.
U.S 8a'lcorp
USWEST . Inc
USA GROUP. Inc
USGCorp.
USlCepilal
USlIFE Corp.
UST.lnc.
usxCorp.
Uno"'- Unoted Slates. Inc.
Unoon Cemp Corp.
The Unoon CentralUle I......ance Co.
Unoon EIeclrIC Co
Unoon Mutuel F.e Insurance Co.
Unoon Pacific Corp
Unoted Engoneers & Constructors.

Inc.
UniIed Fre &CasueJty Co
lnIed Parcel 5eMce
UMed ServICes Aulomobile Association
United Stales Borax Inc
Unoted Stales Fide and Guaranty

Corp
UniIed Stales Trust Co of New York
UniIed TecIv1oIogIes Corp.
lJrJlm, Inc

UnIvetseI Foods Corp
UnocaICorp
UNUM Corp.
The UPlOhn Co
Ulah InlIlrnlmonaIInc
Utica NalJonaf Insurance Groyp

V_o Energy Corp.
V~BanCorp.

Vanguard Group Inc
Vanan Assoclates Inc
VlCIUaIic Co. of Amenca
Vrgonoe Power/Nor1h Carolina Power
Vulcan Matenal$ Co.

w
WMX TechnoIogoes. Inc.
WacIloYie Bani< of North Carolina.
N.'" (WacIloYie Corp)
Wac:hcMe Bank 01 Georgoa. NA
Walace & WeJIace lid.
The Wallingford SleeI Co.
Wameco
Wanw-lambert Co
Weshington NabonaIlnsurance Co.
The WasIwlgton Post Co.
W .Johnson Co
W~ Inluance Cos
C.J Webb. Inc
Welch Foods Inc
Wells Fargo Bank, NA
WenzetllntemalJonel Corp
West One 8a'lcorp
WeslSlar BanI<, n a
w-., lJfe Insurance Co.
Wesl8m Pubishing Co Wlc.
-vause EIeclnc Corp
W~Co.

Wheat. First Securities, Inc
~ TecIv1oIogIes Inc
Whlr1pooI Corp.
While Consoloclated Induslnes, Inc.
WhItmen Corp.
-Corp
John Wiey & Sons. Inc Publishenl
w.....-_.Inc.
Wiliema & Co. Inc
The W..... Cos. Wlc

mDucie Slores. Inc.
The WIIlImOId Co.
WISCOI'lSln Energy Corp.
WISCQnSln Power & Ughl Co.• Inc.
Wrtco Corp
Wolvenne World Wide. Inc.
Wyrnan:Gordon Co

X
Xerox Corp.

y
Y_e Asset Manegement
yO!!!!! & Rubocem Inc.

z
lapeIa Corp.
Ztn:h-Amencan Insurance Group
Zt.m Industnes Wlc

C .My 1994 by Comcit lor Advance
mel'll and Support of Education. All
nghIs reserved No part of lhis IeaIlet
may be reproduced on any manner
~.....,...express wrilIen per
IT-.J(I of C<lP\'flltol holder Repnnled
wiIh perr.-"" 1()'()7-94-412.
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Mother's survival guide

SEWARD, Alaska-A Moth
er's Survival in an Alien
Wilderness, a biography of
member Violet Kielczewski
(see July 12 WN) is available
by sending $13.95 and $1.50
postage and handling to
Elnora Moe, P.O. Box 1164,
Seward, Alaska, 99664, tele
phone 1-907-224--3781.

"0 100% recycled paper

International PT editor
interviews theologian

PITfSBURGH, Pennsylva
nia-Nell Earle, Plain Truth
international editor, visited
here Oct. 19 to 23 to inter
view Jurgen Moltmann, an
internationally published
theologian and philosopher.

"Here is a man who has
become famous for articulat
ing a solid and defensible
biblically-based world view
and a writer we can quote in
The Plain Truth, who is
respected in his field on both
sides of the Atlantic."

Mr. Earle presented a slide
show on Plain Truth policies
and procedures. He visited the
Pittsburgh and Beaver Valley,
Pennsylvania, congregations
on the Sabbath, Oct. 22.

"Seeing the brethren
always makes you aware of
who our real supporters and
audience are. Our people do
look to headquarters for
inspiration and direction,"
said Mr. Earle.

"I was particularly pleased
to see such fine attitudes and
to sense that the members
there have seemed to come
through the economic ad
justments that affected this
region in the 1970s and
1980s."

Student Association comput
er-aided-design contest last
summer in Orlando, Florida.

At the national competi
tion Leif had four hours to
draw the assigned problem.
To advance to the national
level, Leif had to place first
at the state level.

Leif is the son of Don and
Gladys Bjoraker of the Big
Sandy P.M. church

HAWKINS, Texas-Leif
Bjoraker, a 1994 Hawkins
High School graduate, won
more than $20,000 worth of
computer-aided-design soft
ware by placing third in the
nation in the Technology

Traveling Barnraisers

G REOR, Washing-
ton-Traveling Barnraisers,
a group of six Church
youths, traveled to 18 states
for six weeks last summer
doing work projects for
Church members.

Church families fed and
housed the youths while they
worked for them. Among
their projects: in Wyoming
they helped clean up a ranch
for a YOU camp; in Texas
they hoed weeds from a cot
ton field; in illinois, Michi
gan and South Dakota, they
helped families build new
home ; and in Montana they
did repair work on a build
ing to be used for church
services.

The 1993 Feast film on
community service inspired
Joel Hilliker, 22, with the
idea of traveling volun
teerism. He and his sister,
Amy, wrote letters to about
20 friends and 50 church
areas asking for their partici
pation.

The rest of the group
David Patten, Vickie
Baker, Danielle Palser and
Zrinka Pratezina-was
assembled and response
came trickling in.

The Barnraisers plan to
make a similar trip next
summer. For more informa
tion on participating or to
send a group to your area,
write to Traveling Barnrais
ers, 1117 Waugh Rd., Mount
Vernon, Washington, 98273.

Ambassador University The
ology Department, and his
wife, Phyllis, were honored
for 25 years of service Aug.
27.

William Stenger, associate
dean of Academic Affairs, and
Larry Haworth, assistant
professor of physical educa
tion, and his wife, Mary, were
honored ov. 8.

Honored in England were
Mrs. Ronwen Mudford,
who worked in the Mail Pro
cessing Department; and
Anthony Lodge, a local
elder and production and
mailing manager for The
Plain Truth.

Employees, ministers
honored for 25 years

Russell Duke, chair of the

Toll-free numbers used
in Telephone Response

You may have noticed that
the Church uses different
toll-free numbers in our vari
ous advertisements. The
Telephone Response section
of the Mail Processing Cen
ter answers 28 toll-free num
bers. These help us keep
track of media effectiveness.

The number of toll-free
numbers varies according to
need, but the uses in Sep
tember were as follows: U.S.
spot ads-18 numbers; U.S.
television-one; Plain Truth,
Youth 94 and booklets-one;
Canadian television-two;
Canadian spot ads-four;
Reader's Digest-one; mem
ber line-one.

We have installed a new
phone number to improve
service for members and co
workers. The number is 1
800-924-4644 and is avail
able during our office hours
of 7 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Pacific Time.
(After hours, our answering
service takes messages.)

Please use this new num
ber when vou call Pasadena
for addres~ changes, location
of churches, ministers'
phone numbers, literature
requests, donation informa
tion or any questions or
probl ms. T help xpedite
your call, please have your
PIN (personal identification
number) available.

By using 1-800-924-4644,
you benefit both yourself and
us. You are guaranteed to get
an operator (if you are calling
during business hours)
instead of a recording asking
you to leave a message.

You help us by freeing up
the regular literature request
lines (especially 1-800-423
4444) to receive more calls
from the Church's media pro
grams. If you are coinciden
tally calling during a spot ad,
and you use the literature
request line instead of the line
we have dedicated for vour
use, some of the spot ad"calls
may receive a busy signal.

New toll-free phone
number for members

wide mailing addresses. John
Ross Schroeder.

MEDAL OF MERIT-Moislie Ann Clement, a member in the
Trinidad and Tobago church, receives the country's Public Ser
vice Medal of Merit from President Noor Hassanali Aug. 31. Mrs.
Clement was honored for her service to the hearing impaired.
[Photo by Max Lai Leung]

BRITAIN

New booklet in Britain
eyes biblical values

BOREHAMWOOD, En
gland-Britain: the Search
for Values is the title of a
new booklet designed for the
reading audience in Britain.

It is one of the few pieces
of literature the Church has
ever made available that has
been designed for a specific
region, as well as having
been written, produced and

printed in that region.
The booklet came off the

press Nov. 4 just in time for
the first open house services
in Britain. Visitors picked up
copies at services in Bristol
and ottingham.

"The Values booklet was
very well received," said
pastor John Meakin. "The
fact that we have produced
a booklet for the UK specifi
cally went over very well.
The booklet publicly posi
tions the Church strongly in
upport of biblical values

exactlv where we should
b .. -

e.
The booklet will be sent to

all members in the United
Kingdom and Ireland. Since
it is directed to them, it will
not be. generally available
through most of our world-

ntE SEARCH
FOR V.A.LUES

many having accepted
Church doctrines before the
ministers met them. They
are hoping to keep the Holy
Days in Angola for the first
time next year.

Last fall Robert Klyn
smith, a minister from the
Church's Cape Town, South
Africa, Office, met in Wind
hoek, Namibia, with an indi
vidual from Angola. He rep
resented a group of about
300 Angol~ns who consider
themselves part of the
Worldwide Church of God.
However, they live deep in
rebel-held territory and can
not be visited at this time.

Please continue to pray for
the Church's work in Angola.
Randal Dick.

Annual receipts
The Mail Processing Center plans to mail 1994 annual

receipts to members in the United States in mid-January.
They will be mailed first class and should arrive at most
homes by the end of January.

All U.S. donations must be postmarked by Dec. 31 to be
eligible for a 1994 receipt. Contributions mailed after that
time will be posted on 1995 records.

Anyone in the United States who has not received his or
her receipt by the first week in February should telephone
Mail Processing. The toll-free number is 1-800-924-4644.
Please ask for Donation File.

Ministers Jacques Bnmet
and Bill Bentley baptized 25
people in Angola in October.
Mr. Brunet, pastor of the
French-speaking Brussels,
Belgium, church, contacted
the handful of French-speak
ing people in Angola who
had requested visits over the
years.

However, Angola, a country
in southwestern Africa torn
apart by civil war for more
than 21 years, is primarily Por
tuguese-speaking, and the
Church had received visit
requests from Portuguese
speaking Angolans. Mr. Bent
ley, associate pastor of the
Otta""a, Comwair af1a. SInlths
Falls, Ontario, churches, who
speaks Portuguese, met Mr.
Brunet in Angola.

Since Mr. Bentley's visa
did not arrive in time, Mr.
Brunet was there by himself
on the first Sabbath, Oct. 8.
He didn't know how many of
the roughly 50 invitation let
ters announcing a public lec
ture Oct. 8 had reached their
addressees.

The morning of the lecture
was full of crises. The hotel
had forgotten the booking,
but a hall seating 150 was
hastily prepared. Just before
the meeting, Mr. Brunet was
stuck between floors in an
elevator. When he finally got
unstuck and made his way to
the meeting room, he was
shocked to see every seat
filled and a line forming
down the hallway. He con
ducted three public lectures
that day for 484 people.

On the second Sabbath,
Oct. 15, Mr. Brunet and Mr.
Bentley conducted services
in two locations: one for a
group of 100 people and
another for 350 people.
These people are well-read,

Good news from
Angola


